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ÇThe NEW and SHORT ROUTE tothe

FOR T HE HOU SE HO LD FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUENAY
_________________________RIVERS andtothedelghtful SU M MER

RESORTS ani FISH1NG GROUJNDS North

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY of Quebec.

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured 7
by the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a new epoch in

doniestic science in that they em- ai
'~ploy electricity to generate heat

with absolute reliability and <whenSt
properly used> with excellent econ-

Serviceabilîty has been a SINE QUA NON in the design ot Ioe
these appliances, and they may _____

be expected to withstand about
the samne treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. They

relint "bun ougtl eft"n, aecu- qA new and delightful Summer Resort, overlooking one

rnisthough hpte s f or," of the most beautiful lakes in Canada. Only 50 minutes'

ntog sche d raTise is cuse, ride from Quebec or seven hours from Montreal by the

are made without solder, and the CaainNrhr -ubcRiwy

heating unit bas remarkably LONG Stv litl oera, ae tiJh
LIFE. 6-inch SoeH tlRbra al tJh

q Most Northerly Summer Resort in Eastern Amerit a.
Passengers leaving Toronto at 10.00 p. m. may reach

T he C nad an ene alHoteloberval, Lake St John, at 6.55 p. m. following day

W * T *A beaut îfully illustrated guide book free on application to

Elcri o',Lmie AILEX. HMARDY, GU'Y TOMlBS,
T7G.P. A., 0 ML St. J.lIr. G. P. A.. C.W. 0.lI.

14-16 E.ast Kiîng Street, TORONTO, Ont. VECM NRA

"Sal GOOD COAL 'EJFS
44S a lfor you, no matter where

you are. Our business is P L EE
not local by any means. ______________

V aq In order to get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal

99 has more heat units to the

d o r ton thon any other coal

Does flot need to be Intro-
duced. It la well known.

From the tîmne it was ORIGINAI-Y
put on the miarket it easîly led, 80

lar as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it stili holds
by reason of the fact that the utmnost
care is exercise in the selection of
the several îngredîents that enter into
its makeup, namuely, the CHOICBST o h akt oi o
BARLE7Y, the CHOICET iiOPS, ons te bti m arkesoi ou
and PILTERED WATCR-the ut- wstooanareabeSo Light is it and So Good
most cleanhines being observed-aUl fuel-a coal which we stth iSansbIsef
departments being under the super- guarantee to give satis- i tta tSad yIslf
intendeuce of the ONILY Brewniaater faction inevery respect Brewed Right? Yes, îndeed.
in Canada who came from the you might as well stipu-BoleRihYsPstvl.
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu- ote îhYs oîîey
nilÊh cGermany, Mr. Lothar Rein- lette for your coal througli Acta Right?
hardt, and 80 wCsay your dealer or order direct. No one ever said il: dîdn't.

"6Salvador" Forever 1 THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
of Troni, UWbls

REINHAR'DT & CO. a & aKm a. u TheO'KeefereweryCo.
2 22 AK T.-TOONOTeL M. 41034.6 of Toronto, Lîiited

these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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Heating Devices
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Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Full Une always on hand.
Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

COWAN'S
Ohocoate

MAPLE BUDS
"*Exceedilngly Ohoice"

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

Ele1 The Ganadian etectve BurPeaul
Co 14AX KELLER5. ;Ný MAN\ Ht. WILLIANI IL wEuf, N. t sup

OENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO. ONT.
Crown Lite iIuliding-Queen and Victoria Sts.

BRANCH OFFICES

WNN L.MAM. I1-.k ,f Han" tttdg.

CABLE ADX8 -CAI4DEC" sT . N, N H .,g~ BIdg. HALIFAX. XS. St. P-B,19td.
VANCOU VER, &C. t', m of tXurt Mt4g. DiAWSON, Y.T.. N.C. Ritdg.

NEW YORK. xM. LONDON. UNG, l'ANIS. PFIiCII

ÇThis Bureau îs prepared ta undertake ail classes~ of' legitimate detective work
for rairoadn, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and private
individuals.
Ç Our offices being located from one end of the Dominion to the other give us
specially good facilities for bandling business for clients wîtb connection througb-
out the various provinces.

GONZALEZ, & BYASS'
IDOLO

SECO SHERRY
Bottied ln Spain only.

a delicious, absolutely dry sherry. Pas-
sesses ail the good qualities of the classie
wune of jerez, and combines witb tlîem a
tiavour of its own which cannot be
îmnitated.

At ail leading hotels. restaurants and bars.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, MONTREAL 507
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Art Electrie Fixtures

&, A visit to our
repay you.

ness of elec-

tric light Îi

Toronto makes

it possible to

do away with

oid methods of

lighting for the

home.

(L The cheapness of

our art electrc fixtures

enables you to get, the

artistic effect you want

at small cost.

art show rooms wilI

The Toronto Electric Light Co'yI
Lbnmed

12 Adelade Street East TORONTOI

The
Sovereigu Bank

Sof Canada

Hiead Office - TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up,

Reserve Fund,

DIRECTOIRS

AENILIU13 JARV18
RÂNDOLPIU MACDONAILD

A. A. ALLAS 2nd

HfON. D. XCMIL

HjON. PETER L

AROHIBÂLD CAMPB
W. K. MoNAtTGRT

ALEXÂ&NDER BRU

Sa'ruffl D.partmltu et

Interee pald 4 tlial

NZW YOR ÂQENCY -

3,000,000.00
1.255,000.00

Vice-Prealdent

"O4TIS
1AutorTwtIc rlectrIC

House

The luxury and
comfort of a

modern automatic

house eleva-

tor eu liard-

ly be over-

e at im a ted .

Absol ute

t h e highest

degrec of

" STERLING "
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

zut >.~. ar fondluFor 
the beautifylflg of youm ols

* M.P. ,h "OT' )jade of bet zuateria1-eletie and

.. ~ qiefu 
For sae by the boat hardware stores.

Oabou R.C. m STERl mI (î in naflie ; ST &MULI G in

quality.

aUl Branche«

~a year 
WnisrSFnUI auAU IKD BY

Elovaor C . Y~!2~! CANADIAN GIL COMPANY
Agentto 

Co.d Ofic TPO TORONTO Ltlg

25 Pîne Street Ha fie - TPIT

Agent ~ ~~~Offices I Prirtcip8i CitIes' nw OM WM o u
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Windsor Sait

-the one thing

61 needed

SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitaliz-
Ing bread depends chielly on the flour
used.

PURITY FLOUR, made solely from j
the choicest Western Canada Hard
\NVheat has no equai as a thoroushly
dependable household flour.

SoId Lirerywhere lni the Great Domînion

WEVTICNN CANADA VLOUN MilLU CO.

UILW AT WINNiPEoOOiI4 ADN

Mwrmr

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
SOLO 18 PACKAGES AND CARS.

Samne Price lit the ecap
adult.,at.d klnds.

L-W. QILLE.TT 8.1 §Ta

Subscrl ptlon : Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; Uited States, $3.00O a Year.

6 1 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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1Edîtor'a Talft

1,CIL KIN DLY lady cbeered ti on
Mnday with this letter

llanover, August 17th.
Nlr. Editor.

AlIow me to take thîis opportun-
ity of expressiing ry beatty appre-
ciation of your magazine. It is with
great intcetst and pleasure that 1
look forward to receiîng, each
number, and can .say that 1 arn never
disappointed. The feature of this
paper WhÎch appeals to me most îs
its purely Canadian nature. Let me
wish you cvery îuccess in this noble
enterprise.

Enclosed you will find postal
note for $2.5~o as aubscrîption for
above magazine. Please acknow-.
Iedge rereipt ofsuhscritidon.

Vorirs truly,

Numnbers of letters couched ini simi-
lar language are reaching us regularly.
We appreciate the kÎnd words and are
stimulated to do better. Here is a
paragraph from the ST. JOHN GLOBE

of August 3rd:*

The july number of the "Nation-
al Review," London, nia kes an
appreciative observation upon the
CAN.%tM.NN Cou RIEIR-a wcekly jour-
nal î,,ued by the Courier Press,
Litmited, Toronto, and edîted by
Mr john A. Cooper-..describing it
as -an admirable journal, full of
vital writitige which ahould bie read
b>y ail who wVish to understand the
,ie intime of Canadian polities.-
This Îs Warin praise from a stately
publication.

Next week's issue will cOntain a

special schoOl-boy cover and sorne
unique PhOtographs of' school children.

-to give

ijust the

right savour.
174

At Dai*t Lwnc&on
and ail social gatherings, serve
CAILLER$.

Uts distinctive delicacy de-
lights; îts-riehness satisfies.

The guests nýver forget the
CAILLER #'taSte.

W C~T~OLATEC
comces In various forn3s and artistiC
packages: Croquettes,Eating Cakes,
»rinking Chocolatcs, Bonbons,

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, f rcsh,
exquisite.

WM. H. DUNN
&OLU AOIENT AND IMPORritU

VALUE
g Fify per cent. of the selting

value of a Catalogue res with
the printer. Our proven boast
has been to make always
" smething better.*

qIf Yomr lnes seil at the samne
fige as Mr. Oippositionis and
is catalogue lias yours beaten

to a whirnper, who wil get
the mnail orders ? You won't.

g Next âmec W"te

7T.h Acton Publishing Cliî
59-61 John Street Toronto, Cari.

In, an.qwering the advertiern0lents Please Mention Canadian Corier.

IBIUH Donyoyorgo
BRITISH niney till you sep. ouri

CAINADIAN catalog. We pay railroad
BUSINESSrare or gond cashl dis-

A.F tFROMON aà.
ýC0LLECE '198U0000SGtrn. lA.

UJnderwood.
One of Lhe înst iîîîereting féat-

ures oif Canadas National Exhibi-
tion iîl be the UNDERWOOîi Bill-
îing Typewriters. Expert dernon-
strators WÎil explain their extra-
ordinary utihity. Come anid 'suc
how bookkeeping îs done Iiy
machînery.

The lJNîI)R\%oi) ;s the only
'tatisfat-tory comb)ina.tiol, mnachine

for biling and cor respofldent.e.

Unîtoi Typewriter Compiany M.
7-9 Adelijde Street Esst

TORONTO
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xx
Lefit to the Lîast

THE MAKING 0F A WILL IS FRE-

QUENTLX DEFERRED UNTIL TOO

LATE. CONSULT WITH

NATIONAL TRUST OOMPANY, LIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Montroal Wlnnlpeg Saskatoon zdmo*nton Hours of C:omfort

x are tu store for the hap 101kme wbho owu

a oi IaLwn5wr.I ienew files off comnfort. onstrueted on
an entireiy new principle Il swi1ngs as

iighiy s a eater ln tee brffeezeste as
ESTABLSHED NARLY 5 YEARS a tasys cae;omtortable as an easy

_____________________0______ chair No atr ohgh or low, fast
or slow y uswn , esats remain Up.

0 t NoIiting backward or forward.
eretmechanism. substantial trame

o erbarb- o carbon steel provents ail accidents.

0." bad EAGLE STEELIictt3flanLAWN SWING
la made for service and bard wear. The
seats ean he turned hack to anyange.I

GEMMD ou des1re the table or steel bead rets,ý
wehave them fro. I lsnt hepP ianos oua -e-o a-ff aýr. bt a swing bzt to

last a Ilfetime. Notbing to gloIu
order. Wheu folded occupl.ebut litttie.

spc.A cbtild can uet ILUrtak 
bold the place of doE nu a few minutes. Artisliy

honor as Canada's flni'hed and everv nart zerfect.

most artistic piano. Me~d f.. ', Il oup
± ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cbi acery [naineru &~ cvs Co.TOTSIO LIlm

In aswering these, advertisemeatS pleset nieitioii CanadiAu Courier.

Salesroom: 97 Yonge Street)

HAMILTrON SA L.SROOMS :Corner Klng aud Catherine Street».

Fairbanks'

Bath Room Scale

No we1i aî,poinzte, Bath ROOM iS COMPieteIwithou t one, FÂABsas'. scatas are made for
every service requiring açcurate weiuhts.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Torouto Montres], WoWmpog Vancouver

Wheolbarrows
We carry a complete stock

of ail styles in ali sizes

Whan lu the market for
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

1LMt us bore from Yeu

SThe above style of Bar-

row is very popular among
contractors for handling

concrete, sand, etc.

Barsws fer Mine# Femwus,
URo Yards, Rallways, ou

MONTREAL

Gîlb ey' s
"4LONDON DRY"

Gin
is of highest quality.
Distilled from the fin-
est materi ils.

Gilbey' s
"6Spey ]Royal"9

A genuine pure malt
Scotch Whisky, guar-
anteed.

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout
Canada in ail the best
bars and on Railway
trains. ASK FOIR IT.

DISTEIUUTORS s
IL I. HIOWARD 'à CO., Toroate
G. F.5 Jk. GALT - Winnipeg
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Topics of the Day
F IN XNCII"iS are wuitdering wlîat is the matter

witi he xvuril, taI there sbuiîld h.' sîttît . siriiîk-
age in lrites aîtd sueh a slîortage of înoney. A

promiînent Ttorontto lroker reînarked .Ioclarly the other
day that for soîne ruotts lie lia< donc iîuîling bnt
l)orrow front Peter to lîay Pauil. "_Nuw,' lie added, "I
cannot ftnd Peter."

United States and 'aitadiait raiiways antd inidstriai
stocks are at the lowesl point sie îyo4. It 'Marci <il
this year, thev were low but itut so iow as during tue
past ten days. South Ainerican stotks, wltich have't becit
so popular in Canatda hiaxe t'aded axvax like the snow-
drifts iii spring. The wild-cal muîiîg stocks htave goîte
sti low that they have tontthed zeroi, and ex ci tîte rcaliy
good stocks are oflered at lweîîty liv-e per centl. ut wvlat
llîey xxere b)rÎngiiîg wheîî tîhe year dawnicd.

Monev rates have goite iii).
vaneed their rates froin six to
last 'week, and in soîne cases
to sex'en. l3utîiders ii 'r0 -
ronto are oflering six and a
hli per cent, for first mort-
gages on real estate. TIlîose
who Make adx'anes on stocks
etin get alMOsIt aîîy rate tlîey
ask, but only titeir largest
and best custoiners are re-
ceiving mîtch attention. The
tew people wbo have ready
monev in the saviiigs l)afks
are piekingf up siall bartrains
in stocks- and înortgages
wbich xviii be xery profitable.

Sortie of tlie biîks ad-
sîi' aiid a hlt lper cenît.

What of the future ? No
person knows. I the ex-
pîerts arc guessing. Sonie
say that Rockefeller andl bis
associales are breaking down
prce and creating a p)anic
to scare Presideîtt Roosevelt;
that I larriînan is hielping
thein becaulse ot the two-eent
passenger-rate laws recently
passed by sexeral ot the
S t a t e legislature. Those
who cry out against the cor-
porations are to be punished.
There is litIle in this expiaita- M R. R. L.
tion. 

Lae fteDWhile ail this cruinbliuig of edrofteD
values hias been going on,
two of Canada's iargest inýduistrial concerits contiue
their fight at Sydney, Premier Murrav of Nova Scotia,
Lord Strathcona and Lord Grey have been trying to
miake Mr. Ross and Mr. Plummer listen to reaîson, with-
out resuit at the limie of wriîinig. Mr. James Ross,
president of the Dominion Coal Co., is a slubborîî man
and apparently hie proposes to win. Any sort of coin-
promise wouid be a victory for him. Whatl he waiils is
a greater victory ;one which wiii make the future of
Dominion Coal rosy and triorious.

The new Cabinet appointmenîs have not yet been an-
nounced. Two of the greatest departmenls of the
govertntent are stili withoul heads. It looks as if the
civil service could administer ail aîrs at Ottawa withont
a goverument. Lord Grey wiil be in Ottawa to-day and
something may be announced. Next week hie wil bie in
Toronto for a' few days and that may delay matters
another week. AIl this delay may be good poliis but

n

it dcls n ut seeîn eitlier bnsiltessiike or st atesitiatlike.

Mr. 11< rdeîi h<as sta rted (,u ils touir. A s leader of tue
Opplosition lie is no tmore pupuilar titan Sir Wilfrid
L.aurier wheit lie cuipied a siiîuiiar po sitioni at the head
of the Iileral Opipositioni. le is nu more-- lar thati
xtas the Ilin J. Il. Wbitniey wheni lie xvas leader of tîte
Onitario O ppositioni. This liIiI)ul)ttliaitv o f (),,,,ositioii
leaders is paîrt uf the Aineriçait ctirse. The p)eunle hîave
littt' uise for a ian witu is tut wüarîîtg te lauirel
wreatlî of victurv. Ilt iltax 1w geîîtleînaiîi, biolest,
virtuons, 1xttrh <t ic, indiistriouis able au<d cle(-r, luit if

lie litas huit woun a liglit lite is itu liero.
:SIx. Ilordeit lias itot xvon a x ictuîry, no r is lite iikelv

to so0n1 Vet il lit' ex ci docs, lie xviii 1 e utte ut Caittula's
great ien. 'l'ie lpeople' w li to-dav regret lus l,îck of
filiting tortce will b c tking bis sîti <s tur faviîrs. 'Titis
is tut' iatuire uft us ail.

Cr01) prosp)ects c ontinu 'e to ittproxe. Manitoba lias

the ralît slie nee<ld-la te burt tiseful . Alberta anid Sas-
katchewaii wiil hîaxe gooll
average et'ops, wltîeb alread *
are yîitliiig to the ceaseless
trek of the self-binider. The
ottiy danger 1tow is frost. The
longer it liolds off, the krreat-
er \vili be tue yield of (,ulult'îi
grain.

Miarconi houes sooti t<i
seîîd wireless messages front
I rtlanul t o Cape Breton. Ini
i9(i anid 1902, the Corniwall
stationi was used, but it lias
niow iteeti supersedeti for this
new Irisli station at Gaiwax'.
The pîrogress lias i)ef slow,
but iii the end a ineasure of
sîîecess wiil no tiuubt be at-
tainied. Science seerns îr-
resistible.

Nova Scotia is butiilditî, its
second steel shi1 is at New
Glasgow. The woodeii vesse1

is stili on1e ofthe pr'ov'iil
produets, but there is a prs
pect that its days are ai-
most nxîmbered.

The strike uf 2-,500 eii-

BORDEN, ïloyees at the Montreal Cot-
ton Comipany's works at

ninion Opposition. Valleyfield, and the teke
graphers' sympaîhetic action

witlî Iheir striking confreres across the line are the iin-
dustriai teatures of the past week. If the monetary sit-
tiation does not improx'e. wages will sooxi be goîng down
instead of up.

The birth rate in M\ontreai was 36 per 1,000, as
agaitist ab)out 22 in1 Toronto, 16.4 inl Paris, io in New
York and 8.7 in London. Among the Montreal French
Canadians it is 44.19,' among other CatholieS 25.45 and
among Protestants 21.17. This is very creditable to
the Frenchi Canadian and the Roman Catiîolic church.
The high rate of mortality among infants is a mark oit
the other side of the ledger, however.

It is possible that Canadian steamship coxupanies wili
iower their steerage rates hetween Eniropean points and
Canada before the iuminer is over. This wilI be to
meet the cut on the Ilanburg-Ameriean, North Germait
Lloyd and Holland-Ainerican lines.

Subscriptlon : $2.60 a Year.NEws Co. EDITION
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IT begins to look as if tliere would soon be an era of
declining wages. The population is increasing faster

tlian capital and soon mien will lie looking for work.
Wlien tlie harvest is over and the farm workers crowd

back into tlie towns and cities tliere
AN ERA 0F wiîî probably lie more men than po-
LOWER WAGES sitions and wages will tend to fali.

Nor will this he an unmnixed evil. Wages have been ad-

vancing so fast and the liours of labour shorteuing so

radically, that the workinLrman lias become somnewlat

careless and over-confident. H1e lias forgotten tliat there

are two sides to every question, that wages cannot rise

indefinitely without increasing the price of articles whicli

labour produces. An era of low interest and an era of

rising wages mniglit continue together for a long period

as they have doue in Great Britain for the past hall

centnry. In America tliey lave un, fairly well toZether

la the more settled portions of the continent for sonie

time. They have now parted and ndustrial expansion is

likely to be limited for a year or two because of thc

scarcity of capital.
An era of station ary or lower wages would mean

cheaper mantifactured articles including lower prices for

bread, milk, meat and the other necessaries of life. This

is tlie compensation which would come to the wage-

eamner. If lie lias less money to spend, his money will
likely buy more.

Of course, the lowering of wages, if it comes, wilh be

so gradùia1 as to be liardly perceptible. The first stage

will be a cessation of strike s. The second will lie talk- of

co-operation and proflt-sharing. The third will lie an in-

crease in non-union working-men and a disulacement of

the higli-priced unskilled worker by a lower-prîced un-

skilled worker. Then will follow other substitutions

hooking to a lessening of the cost of production. ln the

world of labour, as in the world of finance and industry,

there must lie periods of re-adjustment.

T HF, UJnited States is experiencîng a lack of capital,
a period of scarce and dear money. The real mea-

son for this is-and it is modestly given-tliat thc

Exiropean investor and money-lender lias shut down on

THE CAUSE 0F optimistic Amnerica. For more
DEA MOEY tlian a year, tlie Britisli financial

papers have been tliundering

against tlie exploitation of Britain's money market by

Yankee financiers and loan-seekers. The Bank of Eng-

land lias been figliting liard for six months to get back

tlie gold whidli the shrewd Yankee lias taken away during

a period of years. Europe needs its own capital and is

drawing it home. That is the real reason,, and the term

over-expansion means nothing.
ln Canada, this explanation applies with less force.

We have been making many flotations ini London, b>ut it

is getting more difficult to float even federal and pro-

vincial boans there. The rising rate of interest in
Britain mndicates plenty of local demand for capital. The
low price of Consols is another evidence. Added to this,
however, is the drain o! capital caused by Canadian in-
vestinents li Central and Southera Arnerica and an
era of expandmng imports and stationary exporta. If we
buy a hundred million dollars, wortli more al)road than
we seil aliroad, we Must Pay in cash. This is exactly

what we have doue during the past year. 'ro these two
causes must bie added a third, the einployient of Can-
adian capital on eall lan work in New Vork. Whenever
the rate of interest goes up in Wall St., the Canadian
banker rushes a few millions there becauise of the hug-e
profit to be made.

A LL the inembers of the Cabinet of Great Britain
are ministers for Greaf Britain only, with the

possible exception of Lord Elgin and Mr. Winston
Churchill who have some interests in the affairs of

the King's Dominions over-seas. Greater, however, than
these two is a man who has no

MINISTER FOR pordfoî io and is not a inember of
TI-IE E PIRE ls Majesty's Pri'.y Council. H1e

is the only "Minister for the Empire," the one Britisher
who sees the greatest need of the scattered portions of
King ndward's wide domain and is dcvoting his tïme and
ability to supplying that need. H1e is the one great mani

in London to whom governors-general, lieutenant-goveru-
ers, federal premiers, provincial premiers and ministers*
of colonisation look for a sympathetic heàring, for
prompt and efficient action, and for a broad and com-

prehensive Imperial policy. That man is General
Booth.

Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of Ontario, is in En gland
and the cables have announced only one conference that
he has had. That conference was not with lus M1ajesty,
not with the jovial C.1,"not witli Lord Elgin, the
Secretary for the Colonies, not with Barred-the-Door
Churchili-it was with Generàl Booth. 'The explaxiationi
ia not farto seek. General Boothi realises that if the
Colonies are to be developed along British hues, tliey
must have more British citizens. If the Colonies contain
a large proportion of Britishi people, the problems of
Empire wîll take care of themselves. WIVth these people
go affection for the Sovereîgn, attachment to, the B3ritish
fiag, respect for Britishi law and the British constitution.
The questions of preferential trade and contribution for
the Britisli navy will lie easily and naturahll settled,
wlien the Colo *nies are fuil of British people.

General Booth lias visited ail the leading colonies and
he knows that settlers is their greaitest need. le lias
met almxost every ,Colonial official of importance and
listened to the recital of their liopes, ambitions and
plans. H1e is co-operating with themi and by so doing
lias gained their confidence. He has proved to theim
that lie is a man of action and a man of his promises.
They recognise in bi a Minister for the Empire.

INTERMITTENTLY, Newloundlanders write to Eng-
liaI newspapers averring their determination neyer

to enter the Canadian confederation. The situation iii

the Tenth Island is curions in that every one of its
Governors for decades lias report-

NEWFOUNDLAND'S ed to the Colonial office tliat the
ODD ATTITUDE Colony's welfare would lie ad-

vanced by its joining Canada. lion. A. B. Morine, now

a repatriated Canadian, fouglit no less manfully thanii un-

successfully to briag the island inside the Canadian1
ring-fence.

The isianders must lie a curiouls p)eople. Speaking for
tliem, Premier Bond waxed vastly indlignant iii London

hast spring over the alienation of thecir flshing riglits

T "T 1 T* y B y
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bx' a miodus v'ivendi buet w e i)ow ning Street and WVash-
ington. \Vriting iu a C.hicago nexx'spaper, Mr. MicGratlh,
the allst juurnalist la the islam!, euhoes Sir' Rolert's

coinplaints. 'Fheru was, ex un in Lndon, uno pretence
that the lutter of t he Treatv of 18i>; lias itot been viu-

Iated with the o>lject of proflloting 'guud-felig ' bu-
tween Great l3 ritain antd the United States-a rood-
feeling which we Canadians v enture to cunsider a xçill-

o)'-the-wisp) fruitlesslv pursued by British rministry alter
British ministry.

The Newfoundlanders are quite well aware of tins fact.

They kxuxx that their rights have been filcheud awav

froin theni bx the intriguiug diploînacy ot the Unîited

States. Vet they refuse tu cal] te, their aid a wiliing
ally xvhuse inlluence ,ît Douwning Street would streng4lîei

iinineasiurilxl their c ase. ho!d Nxvfouuidland becît a

Canadian prov ince, the ltritislî (Aux rnimnt would have

walked x ery dulit'atelv in last winter's nugotiatiuns, for

the xnenory of Caî,iiîîýi re.scînt'îît ux er the Alaskail

boundary dispute bas not yet died out» Thie Lorndon-

Washington agreement ignureti thte provisions of the

'rreaty uf 1818, and, to niake bad worse, Newfound-

land's undoubted rights were turîîed into plt'dges of

good-will at the eost solclv of the Isianders. But host-

ages and flanegulds do ilot lit i welt with the niodern

British sceune of tlîîngs. Certainîx', lý'thelred proinot<l
"4good feeling''" with the l)aîîus by paying trilaîte, lait

the ainity dit! not last alav longer than the' gentlemien

froni fut land tbougrht desirablu. W'ill the bistorical lîlr-

ad1el bu fulfilled in the case of the pludgud Terranovans

and the altruistie statesînen who are the uxpuneuts of

the IJacle Sai brand ot dipflomnat , l)ase(l upoli the

rules of draw-pokur ? Canada mniglht have a usetul

word to sav wure site ini a position warraatably tu

utter it, but the Newfouadlaaders seeni to pruter spieti-

tlîd isoilation anîd iînpra tit able wrath.

T bW1ýlas heeun considerable historît ai andi uther
literary work produccd in Canada, soute of it guud

but mucli of' it sloveunly and carelusslv donc. lu faut,
I"slovenly" is a terni which xnight easllv be acknow-

SLOV NLY ledged as national. E ven the

S L R V K papers reati bettîre the Royal Su-

ciety of Canada have lieeu wordy,
badly construceut, itot well thoughit ont, and earelesslv

editeti. These volumes should bu valuable, but are sel-

dom consulted. Thev are a splendid monument to our

national literary îuefficienuy. lopkins' "Canada :an
Encyclopediat" is another monument ut like cbaractex',
rudoient uf mnaccuracies, contradictions andi ineongruities.
Mr,. Beckles Willson's history of the Iludson's Bay Coin-

pany is another. The pseudo history uf the Canada
Company is a glaring example of illogical and unclassified

treatmnent. 0f all the more pretensious xvurks issned
since the naition began to take sorne pride la itself,

Kingsford's ten voutme history tomnls the nearest to
being aceurate and ruliable.

These rentarks have been suggestctl by' a glauce over

au "Index" to the first twuuty-five volumes of the Can-
adian Magazine recently issued lîy the publishers uÀ that

excellent periodical. As a picce ut slovenly work, it
easily surpasses any other literarv production (À mottera
times. 'From "A" tt 'IF" thc articles are neatlv iudexud

in proper alphabetîcal order. When bu got to "C," the
editor suenis to have grown weary and wu find the word
"G'ame" in five difierent places ln the list instead of fnd-

ilig the five reterencus to this word grouped together.

Similarly the six reterences to "Great Britain" are well
scattered throtigh the list. This wonderful lack tif bar-

mouy prevails through the rest ot the index to "Ar-

ticles." For exatnple utuler "M" are two referunces to
nitoose, and thev are severaLI îuches apart and on dîfferent

pages, ani aine reterences tu Manitoba scattered through
four pages. la the index tu "Authors" tîture 18 the
saine slox enly arrangement. Under "C" the second

naine is Clark, the lî(teenith is Clarke, the twentv first is

Clarke, the fiftv-eiglîth is Clarke, the sixty-secontl is

Clarke, anti thte cighltV-fonirth Is Clark. Fader ''F' tht

first autî<r îs Fox aad the last Freed. Uader ''T'' the'

first naine 18 Tipton anîd the last Trbrell.

ýVitb aIl îts imnperfections, however, this tifty-lix e page

'Itlx'shotîlt bu suprermcly usetul to students of Can-

adiani allairs, sintu these twenty-five vo)lumeLs tof the

inaga/ine contain the best essavs anti other literary com-

positions pulilishutl la this cotintr 'y betwuen March, x89,ý
antd October, ] 905. Thli wealtb <if information scatter<l

t hrough thesi'1 ,u pages is made mtort accessible. Il

thu uditur had not forgotten the order ut the lttrs ini

tie alphabet, the Index infghlt have c eten one ut the iost

x aluall tof Can adian i eteretîce books.

I is ~ raîiuIlv lîeuuîuing thte eîstoin for Canadiutn
Aitriuans upon retunang for a visit to theîr na-

tivec land to decr y the Jack of fiag veneration i unr

Dominion, by whielî tbev expresslv inea the inarked

THE FLG AND scarcity ut Unlua .Jacks floating
ITH SLA ANRDS ta pulicî places. For exaruple,

1 T PUROSE One writer aldigîîantly duclares

tîtat la a certain wull-known t itv ut the Maritime P>ro-

muines1 <uiîi ont' National Enlsign waves fromn a inast-

hua,! and that 18 thte National o~sg f the tTnited

States oct up-ingr its officiaI position uver the Americait

Consulate.
That there is a sînaîl partitle ot justification in tht'st

loudlIvo iced latrîcats of unr uxpa t rated t'itizuas is lii-

duubtedlv truc, v'ut we question verx înuch the wîsdonx

ot their cnthnsiastic reinarks, respecting unr Southern

neighbonrs' spectacular llaunit iig ut launting upon evurv

possible, tlough riditilouslv iiiappirolriate occasion, a t
every street corner and ovt'r ex cry notion store. Fla g
exhibition is certainlv not sx nonymuns with flag luxer-

elnue. Famiiarity hure breeds a trix'olous indfferunce, if

itut contempt. That whîch 18 synibolic of a natiou's,

birth and struggle ini the ux'er-acting plav ut history,

liaally dugenerates into a coux'cnxent tradxnark for a

inuubl-advuertised piece ut merchand (ise. Trhat this tiare-

strained show (of Old ;ltmrvisin bas already lîcen ox'tr-

taken lxv the Neniesis ot lin apathetie regarà for the truc

pîirpose ut the fl'ag's extistenice, thec special legislation ot
Congrss atew years agu aniply shows. In llian '

States ut the Union the National l'hîign lias lost its

truc sîgnilîcance, îîeiig iisut as a nacre tt'tich for nitra-

jingoism.

lIt Cantda, we mnav have erred soniewltat on tht'

other side, luit ot the two evils it may uareserx'udlv bu

state<l that xvu îîtsses the lusser unle. Ieven tugh, ur

standard maîv sonietînies savour ut militarism it its

tiisplay, it is butter to lie accoiuîanied liv this tauît la

a yotxng aitd virile nation than tii luse aIl tligiitv liv its

cotntinuons Ilaunting in the liaids utf ain uver-exuiteil,

hait intoxiuated crowd. Ititrinsielillv, a Ilag is, kit best,

but a tew yardis of etîlotired silk ;hence, an every-dax'

exhibitîi ,înd iisy adtula tioni, intist st)oner or Inter

bring its loud-voieed w'orshiippers to so cinpîlete a realis-

ution ot this t1 tet that la their eves it wlll ex'enttiallv

lt>se at1 or the greater part of its intense national si"ý

nifieanc, .A Indicions use ut the Unfin Jack ia unr

ptublic. suhools is advisahle, as 18 also its hoistin,r uîioa

gereat natiuiial holidtvs. E,*xtr:ix'agaiice ia patriotisin,

howexur, wears itselt out. Tben comes indiflerence.

Ilowever, there is ao doubt tbat the foolish flliîig

ot the Stars and Stripes upon Canadian soil bas becît

regarded tut) t<îlerantly . Unule Samnimectis to learn that

xvhen bu is on British territury bu niust respect the uni-

Ment of the constitution. No flag iu the world bas a

more sigaificant histtîry than that lu which the crosses

oif ISt. George, St. Anclrew an<I St. Patrick are tînited.

XW'lile we hav'e no wisl ttu joiiî the t'rowt desigiîated

''llag-Ilalîpers'' by the disdainful Mrii. Kl'ing, we shlnd

sec that unr ensign is respected.
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T HI Sweek Mr. Bordea begins a tour of the- country,
w mriting before the eveat ;and so cannotsl)eak of even the commnencemnent as a "fait accompli.,,Before the event then, I can say that it is a capital ideaif lie has anything to say to the country. Aformina tourof our dÎflerent Provinces is the best way for a politicalleader to get a policy before the electors ; but it is al~-so the most effective way to expose a lack o! policy ifthat be hîs condition. I am so glad that I amn writingbefore the event, so that I can write witlî an (iif."i Youwho are reading this wîll know mach more about thewisdom of the tour than I can now. You will knowwhat Mr. Borden said at H-alifax. Yoa will knowwhether it was worth asking the country to give hini itsattention for a while, thoagh the scason is a busy one. Isincerely hope that it lias been worth while. There aresome things which need sayîng at this junicture ; and theleader o! the Opposition is precisely the man to saythei At anv rate, it will do the country good to gethetter acquainted with Mr. Borden. Hle is a mati whoimproves, o1 acquaintance. lIe mnay flot carry a "jokeboo0k" witlî him, and lie mnay lack a patent leather finishiii the matter o! oratory. But lie is a mnî o! ability, o!rare sincerity, witli a keen sense o! resnonsibîïity, andwithout that fatal willinguess to do< anythinig to get intooffi ce.

Sir ilihajr Tupper lias also iniade an irruption intothe lEast rccîîtly. We lised ta cail hlmi "Cliarley'' iii theyouiig old dava whea lie looked aîid acted tlhe boy, andwas the precociolis yoath of the Conservative party. Buthie is no longer the boy. lus face' lias the lines o! ad-vanced miiddle age, and is growing nlarvellously like lisfather's. ire is past fi!ty now, and inust be taken ser-ioasly if lie is ever to attain that honoar this side thesulent grave. The !act is that Sir Hibbert is soniethiîîgof a martyr toý liîs father's long-contÎiued prominence.When Sir Charles caime liome to ,take over the cantaim-slip o! the leaky old Conservative hulk which had beenexposed, since Sir John Macdonald's death, to everyperil o! the political sea, !rom the reefs of scandal and thetempests of sectarian strife to matiay on the qularterdeclc, Sir llibbert was automnatically effaced. The cry of"'roo much Tupper" woul<I have been fatal to any partyhad le kept his proxuinent place in the procession.

But tînt is no0 reason why a maxi o! rare politicalabilities should be kept forever in the back-ground. Thecountry lias "tou little Tupper" 110w-that Îs, too littîeof the fighting Tîipper spirit. The Opposition need it fortheir own good ; and the Goverament need to feel itsbuffet for the benefit of the nation. Nothin(, Inakes agood Government like a good. Opposition. 1 notice thatsorte of the Liberal papers have chided Sir Ilibbert forshowing the 41real old Tupper greed" hy cominpr to thefront now "Ithat things look brigliter for lis party.",That briglit thougit nmust have been pemned when thestrategic editor was on bis holidays. It amoun, te, aconfession that things do look briglit for the conserva-tive party, so experienced a campaigner as Sir llibbertbeing the jadge. Sir Hlibbert, for lis part, is stilî o theopinion that Sir Wilfrid will dissolve this aîtîlma if Weget a good harvest and his Cabillet-ierding ge elHie does tint seetn to lie bothered abouît goes well.n

Pledge. And there are a lot of Liberals who will saythat that lght-heaýrted way of disposng of an iflcoIVVenient pledge is Tupperesque.

A telegrapliers' strike demonstrateie once more in thexceedingly stulpid it iS to leave servie lk t s tehands of private corporations. The grocer at the cornercatli go on strike ;and no other man's busiess is tiedUp l>y it. 'The liouse-keeper tnerely teleplies lier wrdcrto another grocer. There are lots of grocers.Bt hfthe telegraph 'mnes of thec country are crippled by a strikeof operators, eî eryhody's business saffers. When we getsufficiently civilised, We wiIl recruit men for these col] -
aunai services as we do for the army ; and a strike inthein will lie as probable as a soldicr strike 'timne of war. This mnay imply paying themn more, JiSt awe pay the civil service more than a private corporationwould. But, ia the long ru, it will pay. in the caseof the civil service, it is, by no means certain that itdoes pay. Their work is ustualîy*not urgent. And itwould bie a mnighty good thing if a good share of theservice wonld catch the "lstrike fever" andl walk ont.

A civil service strike !What a shout of amnazemientand deliglit would go up from the country if that newswere to lie flashed over the wires !Barring the postOffict-which is tisually well nxanned and often under-paid-the country Could endure a civil service strikewitliout verv =neh inconvenience. If a few of theiworkers" would remain on duty, we coald endure itwith entire equanirnity and positive joy. The g-reatthing would lie to prevent the strikers fromn going backto work. We Would liasten to aI)point-not a lboard o!cOneiliators-.lîît a board o! aggraî-ators wbo woaldlabour day and niglit to keep the breacli open. Theywould liastilv remove amY better uinderstainding whicharose and get the two parties to the strike to keep aw0VfronI each other. One danger would lie in the bodies (I!riotois, politicians Who woUld sympathise with the%trikers and cail "scal" after every industrious cititcti"who conlsented to take the places of some , >fdzn0them ~u th Poicewould have to liandie the iloliti-'zians sternl.Y. We wotiîd fille tli half their iadenitywitholît the option O! going to gaol.

nDruuIitic f mbThe presence of Morton ]King, an actor, in the par-liamnent of victoria Prodnced an interesting episode-a,Performance of 41E1 'let," in which every'maie characterWas impilersonated by an M.p. The production too)kplace in the MVelbourne Theatre Royal and benefited theprincipal hospital o! the city to the extent of $5,0Oo.
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A Gencral Vicw at Dominion Bowling 1lourtiamient, Woodbine Park, Toronto

The IiIdh Note of Warning

yT lis no dist redit, to) thie CattiClu) of St. .1olIuI

jthat it shoildj 11a\t li vitn it iliteiuiii for t wo ret ent

jîrotet~st agltlit ],,Il(%~ se /,.rv eIl, Tlîat tilt or-

gatisatiolî slîould hax'e hui~t~l<r'st - %îtfiilî al fort.

îgtI h%, tw'o laigtittr snt" rlx bttî

cti tof thielîl 5 îîl tv iotsei'giit~~scni

to thelit tu i weaît'' Ili CaîtI,tu,îlî 1 i i a ilit. Is lit

deetlrîxrad lias a it i toý tiltis lit I CitIatIt 0th11

lio intlepenutlit ,Ilale eau ' Ilet Iplip twtht

inakiflg ant opelfo eatr d hett' .i îîitsllt

we falleil (ti Iuw hatou isIiten ll t hi îlt( hy

selees tog ethor eN I.\ t'ieoIlý itlSVIfrarsade g.ot

t)ltei corrupion
1.

coller rarettl l'>tl Sat\pilrit is til tu

does nolit eU1 en rguei that part 1 b Itl enet l

'Setnl, toe espeet" no detlîi leoi cu îînefol

i' treIlle ('l rtv tîi . Il ait' iit u glrî

ing (il 11 11( ot1e ant v. ]ii se l t ii i il'' vîuo t at

of ( (jil st~ ' , L jc ietd 'L~ Ilt'% .e ti>ttt l.i iiiw s e

to get thirI %ote dei-lt' llra5if, at'x

fi th t ()Toni of(l tbet adW5es (or Cre s;ea. of S

th'e th ihued<W fvtfua îîllf'.'.li i

av r et fil tV tpri lit-t 1 Iî iil,, ritipiil I 1 1 .tt a il

aîlflier( îIttret a i tr r tt''E î ltr tnaki

is this st'îtel( i r ltcliex e u thIl it iîî iv tIllv

.u.nd gaît, fraf ior thal alibi Ilihr.tne wI ea

Cin illSati,4 grit Il' Un îhk îe tîl îî it

tanjId foirth thti, ye c oiiilsat at edr

auj puiblie itel aid ftt.ee~rciiieaanitt 
i

t.wo p)roIlliitlit tit/ ittl ' u tiailieti mas'~ r [ il

ith havIi actloug(" Ilon r' o tier 11s 1 an i f gra lr i îd pe

son whsepar~'ieal is greater thail thir plIh)Iii spiit,

WhajIýt sayl youl to ibscharlge Sha tie lt. sat'

for thI t o ad1l th Ilc N tîr- l t Ilta1t thi I , oî \ 1 arat1tel'..

stand fortl yeC p)ar.ts wkers iinii oat fai tif ier

tYpe, aniku ethaýt lit tile bar ofi pîttili, opiîîioîî twoi

igruat j1ItIge'S 11atnit o niftît 'uwnîi

Trhey elv t a y liarc unitrîle to) the. lîîghekst II

teesS f tilt state, that %oiI tltlls5e or l titi ori IbetI tule

ortiIIn of thl-eIU elettitt for Ii'its i-uposes, tid

thlat to You a lý païrt v % ctot'V if ittoret ilîn 1 îorttnek thitan

pubhlic intltyN .iiid ittitiltal,1 hoîtotiIr,

if vot u have 
11thit tt sy hveite 11 holt il îlot

lie pailsSeti 1po1y1)('ak1ttt speaik qik

]Farewell to their Uncle Sam

W V yEN thiit Canlada may;I îîot lie w txeyeggt

lin ilnaikiig hIiStllry il] tes tintecs ('f p tet 11n(1

plospenitYi site i> nliitg lol'l nilîuaking_ titi-

1tcs ;)thl (If Ivich rerne more iînîtîediiatuiy tisef iII

thant il-., kilti o! nichet Ili Ili' temlple. AS to h etes

1-nitei StaltCs consutl, Gei'JI lw, h is taindat

MonitI'ta1I bals flitrishcd blis gox ernlit witbI someit uni-

terestiiltg il,îforinatIlll Las year> IItc 5,tIV1i> 1 2 ft îr-

Ilii tel çcrî a by Il &th P Ith

î îl ls r sidîig tii C îa la( to o~k ()t r t l iif ii.ttilaljs,i
t li nt d tof tiest' itire titan a ~.thitu tr :,88 81, w r

iter t,11/ceils tif tue Unîitedl States.
tU loer tîtîr sx slîti il ,liiî utiist . t t pisstt l itre

ýlàI ca s ii C ii .att, bei ort' lit' t c î a u t t îît'e îî,îtiir a listîl. A s

ltt Ii f i t lî it il l, o !f f at m il l es a ni d v tiî g m e nti îîv t'r tx t' t

tile xt'.> r" t g u' trte rt'qtiiretl t î tkt' uiît piit'rs, t lit

lig ire tîîîit't ii rt'Spett tf tflit' A utri c .iiîs, Iw'ltt'îî tci n -

iîtît ti t' iîîi igrîi tiîi st t ist its tuf t 9o2.' u shttw

tl.t prt 't l fyilx ail tilt Aînt'rls .ii mat.le set tlt's ii Ciiiad.t

ar' tk îg u t i'atit of atiitgiatut t lit T oîr tott, M oîitrt'.t

.11t .1 tht'. ltht'r it its, A lsi c'rît .îis eîig.getl it b uîsi nîess îrt'

b u ll ît îg S " t 0t1t lit lii u t ii v lia t it's.
Tlîtv\ art' aIl w t'leîillt. ThI' lit'y h îx e bi î'î Iin l lt u

ilide r a li lt ta sy Iïtiti w itit, liixt t'x r gr llît lv it iîî.t N

tliflt' i >rIl I l i t'pl , is aîIîItttst îideî ti a t eî . it h i nlî S lii e
1f

It t T e',îrt1 . lt' I rgt'y m nt tif jilst t he sa dî' < es cetit as

.t te v. ut' 1'e t îîîîst lit' îîîîlii iis oif A itli t lan s w ii ia t

li l îg Ii t hlî r vt'î s liit t plit' u rt'st i g i s h i S t-

tîiîti ii,1i litttl lltîîlj as îInîtiixetl as it w as

111tî tte r gr îîd1t-i r laiîtlcî iii N e w V't rs tir iii si tîli

l'T' iio crît1 iirr iag t' t f iu it uîî gr.t ts Ilu i iii m g t oi i ffer t

.ttc I ' i l i t' i t1 ' . ii t t 'e Ui'î t'ed s t. te s , a s M i. i it '

lia s ît iu tc l l , l t l ît W1 1a r t' i g t t ii ., t 'e g eu il îite a rtic le ' i f

l t'St t'Ilit , M it' l it i s aîlu t ' s lIs> tltio ,li , I N t ht' l e s t tîl

t'oa1tl 'l'lie t' tîi.tdîaiî l o l i ' iî t .re iit'\ t'r s aî î e lt l liex

i t rx\ of tit' it n iiî îrîl , ' ' liaix t' a t triaii xxi ri

ii ii lii t ' tl dr t i itu i assiiiliitiiig s nie eluîsst's ii

liqx' u o îl iit'rs litu t thîs , \, Ilr l w i t t li.t t' fti lic p erfîîrnît'î

iii r s e t tif tut1 le î r t. a u \%'h o i 1 1\ li i î île ls . T ltt'

kt î ir epa et ti bt' g li iii C ,ii i ailîî ,ii i lit' l tter C ali

.îtlîans \.c tîise îe ;trt'. tIi'( îîîîrt' Ifut ix rl, tîx t il w'' itI
tiieîi lii t t îiî It'îîl ticsiît'.

The. Ways of Pence
199 S.J. M.

T lIE lî111l1 joy of fi\ving
t t  IIat thie pt>et sings bas

Sonithing11 te do, wi th phscltiretiess. 'Take
aL bout anti rtîw Il so luiles against the turrent.

l'lt yotîrt botv iiîto thc swing ol tilt o;irs andt forget the

llisters tht theunaeitm' exrts aises on ypur

bads. li time yoio tii soi4ne point tiiat uîrolnises

w e l for fisih, anti1 ier u tt' rei ed r is tiIu tI)v c into ta

Sec ret. lrhe Mnost enjoyabie way- to 11,sb is to allow the

citergetic unes to wiidet thelbiltw aler tile elusive fish

hiethe thoughthul u lies oni the grsybank looking

at thet cliîds lu thlt suieir k\', tI the pîtssin g' ruw

boa.ts, the steuimers tir the log s thte r.w in nia isl. of

cununellr ce, wheni energy (alls th iin îu ftoi-.t sw iîîi wIt're

.ietive diight riay lie obta1inet front thu ;ttteiupltý tg)

lhilih ulpon a log %%hu(SC rolliiîg aisiippnics enni

()ne that the gvineral elettiun is tlig

Buit tilt cali to tlue evenling tîteal balishles th Une

o!f thotigltt. There iýS a pux in ai fish ooketi o>it a forked

stick, a ciari-iin lueggs lioiled ilu the 1huhlingi,, ctîffee, for

au lîig shniid not bli hamperetilî h\o(o îuauliy ttokiitg

tîtenisils. A\iti theni, whii thelat 
t  work is tie anti

lt litaceuistott m ui( iiscles sorriewitt rt'blte as the

thoughtftîl (,ne( beitts to tehunt bound oars, there

etîms .ltng wth tilt phvisia.Il tirediîess andt the stiîtg

of tue t>o ferv iît sun îîpî> lte, tnenttr skiîî tltt feelinug

thaýt alter ail tltain is ilortht wltile anti the tiretiness

,Iax S. tî lt«,i ,S lit t'ffltîrt plat soî-ne uies bhiiit, ox er-

tote oine obstatles ? Sorne tltiugs bave hteen ceeketl

oiff as actttilyI tionle a ItII we feel titat we cire l'. ing îiu

aj word ere accoitplishmtent is somtethinig coutrete

inisteid o! beiIIîg miiiv a niatter o! topinioni as inthe

Ihigger comiexl wurld to wltich we beloiig,
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BILL MINER,
For the capture of whom the Canadian authoritica paîd $12,500

and who has escaped fromn custody.

A Noted Desperado
44WFIYV don't you write your life?"

The question was asked of A. E. Miner,
alias W. J. Miner, alias W. A. Morgan, alias

G. W. Edwards, or as lie lias been known up and down
the Pacific Coast for forty years, plain Bill Miner.

It was asked but a few weeks ago wlien Old Bill was
a humble shoemaker, serving the sixteenth month of his
lufe sentence in Westminster Penitentiary for the last of
his train robberies, that of the C.P .R. Transcontinental
at midnight on May 8th, 1906.

"Someone else can do that," replied tlie sîlver liaired
desperado, "But lie wihl have to wait for the last cliap-
ter, for Bihl Mincr is verv niuch alive even tliougli lie is
sixty-five."

Witliin two weeks this rnost notorions *stage and
train robber in America proved how mucli lie was alive.
Complainîng of swollen feet and rheumnatistn, hie ffleaded
for work in the hrickyard. On the afternoon of August

7.th, with tliree fellow convicts, Miner, within tlie range

of vision of two guards and an instrict or, dulg a liole
under the fence surrounding the briekvard and( thien, withi
the liatchet with whicli he had been working, broke the
chain that imprisoned a seven foot ladder and ail four
scaled the twelve foot stone wall of the Penitentiary in
broad day liglit.

To-day, Miner is free, the freedom witli which he is
familiar-pursued by bloodhounds and a regirnent of of-
ficers arined and mounted, and sought for hy every
police officer and detective ini Britishi Coluxnbia and
Washington State.

MVeanwhile, the Department of Justice at Ottawa is
considerinig the reward that will again bie oflered for his
capture dead or alive. Fifteen months ago, $1 2,500 was
paid out to Mounted Police Officers whose rifles covered
Miner and his confederates Dunn and Colquhoun seven
miles from the scene of their hold-up of the C.P.R. Trans-
continental near Kamloops when the desperadoes got a
few registered letters and quite overloo<ed $35,ooo. This
was due to the coolness of Mail Clerks Wills and Me-
Quarrie who eonvinced the robbers that they had seen all
the registered mail bags.

They were liberally rewarded by the C.P.R. for their
bravery. These were the mnembers of the Royal North-
west Mounted Police, who gathered in the $12,500

Sergeant Wilson, Corporal Stewart, Constable Tabadeau,
Constable Browning, Sergeant Shoebottom and Sergeant
Thomas, ahi of Calgary, with "Slim Jim" Benyon as
guide.

Miner had, until then, been living on the $7,000 which
lie badl "lifted" froni the C. P. IR. express at Mission
Junction, Sept, 1904. The year before hie had held up
and robbed the Oregon Ry. and Navigation Co.'s express
securing sorte $,,ooo. Two years hefore this hie served
the last of a twenty-five years' sentence in San Quentin,
California, penitentiary.

He had actually served twenty-two years, the rest
being allowed for good conduct. This sentence followed
his conviction, by the confession of a confederate, for the
robbery of the Del Norte, Cohorado stage in the later
seventies.

Miner almost killed Sherifi Brenlaugli and Officer
Goodwin who first miade his capture for this crime. They
had hound hi with wire and then sought to bring hitu
to Del Norte on a wagon. But thev were compeiled to
camp over niglit soie distance fromn Del Norte. Coi-
pletely exhausted the Sheriff and 'his officers slept, leav-
ing the teamster on guard. Miner and lis confederates,
securing the revolvers, wounded aIl three and fled. But
six înonths later both were caught iii Sacramento, Cali-
fornia* His pal conlessed and hie sentence for both
followed.

The record of Miner is lost here. lie had, according
to Del Norte officers, been robbing stage coaches for
fifteen years i)revious to this.

Somre.Canadian Volunteer'Cavalry. A Husky Buncb from '4D " Squadron, Ninth Mississauga Horse, Headquarters, Toronto.
Pbotograph by McVey, Toronto,

I
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Personalities
M IlON. R. W. SCoTT.

A C AR l!EIZ tl R o f fit
yer ithe liuilc

service, s u c: h as
lio>n R. W. Sco>tt bas batl,
is stirely enouiî to enitîtle
oune to a welI eariietl rest,
and if ruinour is correct,
Mr. Scoti's retîrcîxtent [rouît
the post tof Set retary of
Sttîte, wîiclt le lias so lontg
anîd so ably filled, wîll
slt<rtly bc atiniiiniced.

Btorn iii .Jaiiiiary, 1825,
lie xvas t alled iii the bar at
1848, antd fouir years later

Hion. R. W. Scott. was rewarded lîy lits fellow
citizens iii Ottawa, witl thte

appoitint ifd Mavor. Froin 1857 to 186.3 lie sat in the
Parliament of Cantada, antd front Coiîfetîeratioîi ta
was a mendier cf the Ontario Legislatture hocldinîg suc-
cessfully the offices tof Speaker and Coinitissititer of
Crown Lands.

In 1873 lie eîîtered the wider spîtere of Doiniiont pol-
tics to be tnade a Senator in thie fcllowiîtg vear. Fruin
1873 to 1878 hie held the portfolio of Set retary ofl State
under Hion. Alex. Mackenzie. Witb tic return of the
Liberal party to power inl 1896 hie was agatât alhloiîted
Secretary of State.

Not alone as a man of a.flairs and a lîrtad minidet
representative cf the Roman Catholie thîurtl îis Mr.
Scott known to stxîdents o>f Cariadiant Iisttîry, luit as al
publie spirited citizen and letisiator wlto btas endeavur-
ed te advaîtce the interests of Itis fellow-
men by wise and careful meastîres. As the
framer of the Canada Temperance Act c)f
1875, generally known as the Scott Act,,
Mr. Scott's naine is intlibly inscribed on
the statutes of this country.

He was made a Q. C. inl 1867, a mnemier
of the Dominion Law SocietY in 1879, antd
holds the degree of LL.l). (1889) cf Ottawa
University.

SIR GEORGE A. DRUMMOND.

Canadians are justly proud of Sir
George A. Drumcnd, for Cantada dlaims
him as one of her sons, alibougi lie spent
the first twenty-five years of lis file ini
Scotland, coming to titis country in, 1854. 1
Known principally as President cf thte Can- Sir George

ada Sugar Refining Companty at Montreal
and President of the Bank of Montreal. Sir Getorge
lias yet found time to become eminent in sotiet thler
lines which xnost busy men have neitlier the inclination
nor the perseverance to pursue.

lie was the first President of the Intercolonial Coal
Mining Coumpany of Pictou, Nova Seotia, andl is nouw
Presidexit cf the company operating tche impiortant mtines
iat Sprînglttll, N.S. H1e maintains a magnilicenu sttock
fatm for thoroughbred cattle on the Islandt oif Montrt'al
and is known also as a generous patron and keen con-
noiseur of art, possessing one cf the finest collections ii
America. He is also a keen sportsmnan, a good shot, ail
ardent fisherman and an enthusiastie golfer.-

Montrealers can: neyer forget that it ivas due largely
to lis efforts that that port was ireed by the govern-
ment from the burden of deepening tlie'St. Lawrence

below the citv. 11le was de-
feated for thle House of
Commons in 1872 by lion.
.James Younîg and was cal-
led te the Senate in 1877.

HON. JOHN D)RYDEN.

In a way, lon. John
D)rydenîî s a paradox. 11e
is a remarkable instanîce of
a politician who is aiso a
modest, retiring mant. In-
deed it is asserted on excel-
lent authority that lie is, or
was-for lie is not now in
thie politicaî arena - the
mnost xnodest man that ever

Hon. John Dryden. held office in Canada.

11v nuoilr ait aIiiiralu

due Largclv to tic lat t thlai
fils cotîteliiioi tof (lt ty wthile
ii offhice wvas a1w av S ha aty
tu aIl ciils, irreslieci ve
oif î>artv ,nid ailso tu thic
fact thai. he is a pi ac.tit ai
faritner hiiinself, vwlo k'iiuws
the buisîiess front A\ to Z.

lie il. was w li> a;s
laIgely inistrumuental ii es-
iallisiîig t lie widelv kiît.wnî

Fair antd Fat Stock~ SIioN\
ai Guelph. 'l'le lcteur- Hon. Clifford Sîfton.
nient ofi stoc k lias .uinouit-
etl witî lin aliîttst to a passiton Whlia lit, lias tlitluio
scieniic agricultural eductiuîî i t ii t.î O itioi truigi thlit
Fariners' andI M otuejis Injstituites aitil ii aitiis <i ti
directionîs, ct inot bc told hert'.

lFtr ail oif thlese reasolîs, it is nit siirpî ising iliat lite
wVas paidthe uic istiiigîiislieî(l liotiatir lîy the' Britishtiicl
ment of l>eiig mx itetl ito hie oile a inletîther ofthe RioI yal
Commnissioni it> iii x estgate agrîiultural tcondtition,,; liti
Irelaiitl e first tile, it is saîtl, tha.t tItis liuiîtîur lias
ex er lieii paîtl tot a C.iauiait.

BON. CIIFFORI> SIFTIN.

W'beiher iii the' field of politic s tir as a îr,îinîter tof
great enterprises, flou. Clifforul Siltoit iiiiiigt's tt) keeji
hiniseli xvcll lîeftrt the pîîllj. To ilay it i.s A Il Redi
Lille, yesierday it was Minister of thie Isituritîr iii Sir

Wilfrid laurier's C.abinet. Frotîi tis lat-
te'r office, as is prt'tty well kiiowîî, lie re-
sigticd ii 19>1,5 ont ateolilit of a disagrce-

mnît thîl lits le'ader t er rite etlicautial
clauses of bis to estalîlisi fic~ pirovinces of
Albierta andI Saskachewani.

M~r. Sxit>i inay bc sajl ito be aine of the
red llîtîed andt fort eftil raiber tliaî thte a a-
demie type tof statesinii. Nto tîcaler in ab-

t stract tir elabt>raie phlraises is lie, ut fi-
reci anîd v igorous ii his lîaiidlitig of affairs.
Il Iîceleb1rated meîetinig with Sir fiihbert
'lupîer ai Brandont a few years ago, is Weil
rcieinhîered. Before, aîi audienice of 6,tsît
people, Sîr il ibbert tendeavoured to prove
huit guliy of politîtal corriuption, lîut so
vigor>usîy and sitecessfully did Mr. Siftoîî
repel the charges iliat lie was returned ftor

Drummond. Branîdon a few days later iîy a nîajority of
btu vottes althtîîgh lus tîppolient was no

ltss a Persoii tbanti lon. Hlugli Jo hn MUactlt>îald. As
%Vitl aIl in of1 bis tplie tliiks and acts p>rîniîpily.

lION. R. F. SUTIIERLANI).

In the tipheaval produeed by a geîîeral electitîn, a
seliolar soînetinles gets ilitt the Bo tuse of .oitoiis
amnong the politicians. Sucli a iait is thie flot,. R. F.
Sutherland, -B.A., K .C., M1<.P., Sîîea.ker of thte lIiouse.
Ilis first entry into tbis augiîst bovwas kti the general
elections of 1900, wlieii lie was retuiied for Nortb E'ssex
as a supptorter of Sir WVilfrid La.ur7ier. lie was ne elt'cted
in 19o4, and so efficiently had lie perforinied lus iluties
that aithougli a comparatively îîew nuait in Parliaîneiii
he was selected by lis leader fo>r the rt'sponsible positionî
of Speaker, to which lie was appoitîtet oit Jan. in th, î9tus.

Mr. Suthîerlanîd is aut ar-
dent linperiaîist, anîd thougbi
busily engageul ii the prac-
tire of lus profession at
Windsor, finds tinte niever-
theless to advocate his
views on this subject, flot-
ablv in a thougltittl address
on "The I)evelopmnent olf ý.be
Imperial Idea," delivered
before the Empire Club of
Toronto in January, igo6.
He is a manl of excellent
judgment and tact and lias
suecessfullv undertaken some
important' missions of a ho-_
litical nature re(jliring deli-
caci, and diffloxuacy in their
handling. Hion. R. F. Sutherland,
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The Royal Irish Constabulary, one of the finest forces in the world, which bas succeeded in obtaining its demands.

The Bemlfast StriKe
T IE strike at Belfast, which las just been settled,has worked commercial disaster for Ijlster's capi-

tal. Belfast is typical of the North of Ireland,
where the people have the stubborn persistency of the
Scotch and the buoyancy of the Irish. Consequently a
strike in Belfast ineant unusual storm and stress even
for such an occurrence, and the refusai to convey goods
of any sort lias resulted in a condition of trade con-
gestion. The milling industry lias been at a standstill
since the July holidays and the p)rice of flour must in-
evitably increase. Most of the grain cornes from
America, Canada and Australia, a stuail portion from.

Liverpool and the bulk of it is deait with for supply in
Irelana.

But supplies are being exhausted. Three large ships,

with full cargoes of grain, are lying in the harbour, un-
able to disdliarge. In consequence of this blockade the

Liverpool stores becanie congested, and further, orders
for Belfast flour could flot be received. Arnerican and

Scotch millers, profiting by the helplessness of their
Ulster competitors, are shipping flour to Ulster.

Lmnen, as everyone ]Lxows, is one of the great exports
of Belfast, but the great linen houses now have great
difficulty iii filling orders. One of the largest firins,
driven to, desperation by their inabiity to ship goods,
fmsally despatched sixty-one cases to New York by cart-
ing thiem through the streets ini the mniddle of the niglit.
The head of the flrma rode on the motor-lorry hirnself,
and, the strike pickets being asleep, the goods were
sinuggled away safely.

Belf ast is the great centre of the aereated water in-
dustry, the ginger aie of this sturdy town being fanons
wherever temperance drinks are imbibed. There is ex-
trerne difficulty now in naaking shiprnents prornptly and
even greater difficulties in securing returned "emnpties"
from Eng1and.

The iron-making and engineering industries are also
<crippled, one of the largest foundries having been closed
since July 6th. The port returns for this year wil be
snialler than for rnany years and if it had not been for
these unfortunate strikes, this would have been a record
sumer for afl branches of trade.

Carts.contaîning Packages of Paper, whicb were promptly overturii*d on Great George Street.
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Tecumseh Park, a favourite Holiday Resort. Photo by iaikie.
This beautiful park, in the heart of the city, was one of the battlegrounds during the War of s8iz, and

here many people believe Tecumseh was buried.

Aberdeen Bridge. Photos by laikir. -First Presbyterian Church.

King Street looking East from Post Office. Photo by naikie,

FAMILIAR SCENES IN AND AROUND CHAT HAM, ONTARIO.



,Sunlight Made to Order
B,' EUGENE SHADE BISBEL,

IF the inventors of Ijelion are not over sanguine,
they will soon give us an electrie liglit bulb which
will cnt down ail electric lighting costs to one third

their present rate. This will do more for the public than
even the Ontario 1>ower Commission lias promised to do.
'fle manulfacture of these liglits will soon be hegun in

Walter C. Clark experinienting with the new Filament.
Photograpli taken by the light of the Helion Lamp itself.

the UJnited States, but it will probably be a year before
they are available in Canada. In the meantime the fol-
lowing description by Eugene Shiade llisbee in the April
-Technical World Magazine" will lie. read wîth interest
l)y electrie liglit uisers;

Pitre sunlight is now heing made by man !The in-
candescent lamp which has been for twenty-five years the
standard of the w<rld's artificial illumination, must take
a baek scat or retire froin commercial activity. Thle
arc, the merduirv vapor and every formn of illumination
at prescrnt holdi ng sway in centres of industry are rele-
gated t< the past. Thli truce, pure, commercially possible
light lias cornte ani after years of experimentation lias
been brotight to a practical batsis of1 manuifacture.

It is liot too miuch to say that withili a compara-
tively brief space of time there will be in use in the homes
offices aînd worksliops of the civilised world millions of
tiny artificiad siins whicli will shed thieir pitrc white rays
in plýace of the yellow glow-worins whice for a quarter of
a centtury hiave stood for the higliest example of illumin-
ating achievement and have made Thomas A. Edison the
mcnst marvelloils of eleetrical wizards, for it was his in-
vention, or, ratlier, discovery, which gave to the world
the incandlescent electrie liglit as it lias been known for
nearly a gencration and upon which it lias not uintil now
hcen possible to improve.

Tfli diseoverers of the new liglit are Herscliell C. Par-
ker, professor of physies ini Columbia University, New

Mr. Clark Testing a Filament;

York, and Walter G. Clark, also of New York, and the
Phoenixý Laboratory at Columhbia UJniversity was the
scene of the achievement.

For seven years, by day and by night, theçsv two
16

men, stili in their youthful manhood, have laboured over
their experiments endeavourijng to produce a higlier dé-
gree of effective electrie lightý at a lower cost to the
consumer. After weeks and months spent at the work
they made the discovery that a combination of elements,
of which silicon was an important factor, when made
into the form of a filament of about the size and shape'
of the Edison carbonised palmn fibre in the lamps with
which the public is familiar, gave a light that was much
more efficient than the Edison at a f ar less cost. The
filament was made by introducing into a chamber the
several materials in the form of vapors and depositing
them upon a carbon filament as a base. When the new
filament is thus made it is reinoved from the chamber
where it has had its birth and anchored in an ordinary
glass bulb. The liglit generated by this filament lias
been shown to be as high as eighty-two candie power,
with a voltage of ninety, whule an Edison laimp .attached
to, the samne current gave but sixteen candie power.

The liglit of the new lamp, also, is exactly that of
difiused sunlight and lias none of the common character-
isties of the ordinary incandescent liglit. It shows, un-
der the spectrum, all the rays of the sunt, while the Edi-
son is a distinct yellow.

Using this fact as a basis, the discoverers named their
new light "Helion," alter the Greek helios, meaning sunt.

.lu appearance, the Helion lamp is sintilar to the in-
candescent lamps now in use, except when burning,
when, instead of a yellow glow it gives out a white
lîglit. The filament is apparently impervious to ordinary
heat, for when a current sufficient to fuse the copper

Mr. Clark Fusing a Filament.
Note how the aas-liffht at the worker's right pales in comparison with

the Helion lîght above.

leading-in wires bas been introduced the filament showed
not the slightest indication of fusing and when acci-
dentally broken by force it weids itself when the ends
are again brouglit intn contact.

Iu a series of demonstrations at Columbia University
reSently, at which the writer was present, a Helion lanip
was attached to the saine wire that lighted an Edison
of 16 candle power. Placed side by side on the table,
when the Edison lamp was turned off the diminution of
liglit was not noticeable to the unaided eye, but whcn
the Helion was, turned off and the Edison left burning
the table could hardly be seen. The test showed a power
of eighty candles for the Ilelion to sixteen for the Edi-
son, wîtli a voltage of about ninety.

.Ordinarily, the Helion will admit three-and-one-haIi
times as mudli liglit as the Edison, of an improved ef-
ficiency by reason of its spectrum colour, as against the
yellow of the Edison.

ln a recent conversation with the writer, both Pro-
fessor Parker and Mr. Clark said that tliey were by no
means content to rest wliere they are at preserit but
that tliey will go on until they have assured themselves
by exact scientific tests that they canl go nto fartlier in
their searcli for efficiency. If they cati now produce a
dazzling white liglit, showing a spectrulu &xactly like
that of the sunt and giving off that liglit in a proportion
of tliree, four or five to one, as compared with the Ed-
ison and at an expenditure of energy of one watt per
candle power, tliey believe they can go still farther than
this and thus decrease the cost to the consumer. Every
watt sutved, at no loss of efficiency in liglit, means& a
lessenig of the cost, a goal toward which electrical i-
ventors have been for years striviiig.



The Gxuardians of the Treasure
AN ADVENTURE 0F ELLIS CLAYTON OF THE'I INDIAN POL.ICE AND) IIS

ASSISTANT, MAHMOUI) KIIAN.

B>' JULIAN LINLEY

Ce APTAIN ILLIS CLAYTON tiiished hs whisky"peg," stretched luis legs motre comfortablv il,the long cane chair, and re-read the' letter whîiCh
hie heid in lis hand. It was fromt the Political Agent of
the sanU native state of
Rattiapore, and ran as fîl-
lows

"My I)ear Clayton,

"I shall require voi r
valttalle assistance up tui
this ouit-of-the-worid place
tii aid me in mnravelling a
înystery-that is the cr
rect phrase, I believe-of a
nature which was rather
more common in self gov-
erneti states a quarter of a
century ago than in these
enligbtened days. The
heir to the rîiling Ilegiiîn
has disapneared, antd the
officiais at the palace are
in slncb a state of excite-
ment and consternation
that it is impossible te)
get any intelligent state-
ment fromt them. The
Begum, as you know, is aut
old woman, and, as the
nmiissiug prÎice - Gholani
Singh - bas been oliicialiy)
nomiuated as hier lieir,
t here is no î1 îîestioîî of a
rival. Ilc was a dîssipat-
cd yotîng fellow, wioin I
did not like, lîtt tîtat is
lieside the iniattt'r. Ile
n¶ay have got hinîseil
mixed l p in sontie intrigue,
reccived a kuife-thritst in
conseiLuence, and lis body
been iddlen. Vet to niy
mmid the business goes
<leel)er than that, my rea- Ke nwt h ogson for that belief being Keonwtîyso,
the unaccounitable indiffer-
ence of the Beguni as to bis fate. I have nmate tîhe
us-ual officiai application to he-adquItarters that vt>ur ser-
vices may be placed at my dsoa orthe dis-posai of
the state-antî hope to sec you vvry soon.

"Vours sincerely,

"Gniy Somnervîlle."
"Trhe Begnim's indifference is certainly qucer," Clayton

murmnured lazily, "but as the young prince was oniy lier
nephew, and slw inay not have had any ,rreat, aflection
for him-Ab here is Mabînond Khan. 1 nriust tell himt
to hold hutuseif in readiness for a journey."

The trooper, stalwart and uprigbt, was crossing the
compounid. Clayton beckoned hini to the verandahi.
"There is sometbing in your line, NIahnîioti(,* hie said,
holding np the letter. "Listen while 1 reaI to voit sontie
portions of a communication wbich 1 have reueived fromt
'Somierville sahib, at Rattiapore. The "sowar" understood
E nglisb, but for bis bettt'r comlprehiension Clayton trans-
lated what lie read mbt iindostani . 'Mahîoud Khan
twisted bis curled beard and siniied gyriînly.

"Again there is a womian in the inischief," hie said.
"T'here mnay be," admitted Clavton., "But up to the

present We bave noata ro-ffmneitigen
the case."oaculpoftffinninrgen

"Many are the plots laid inside a zenana, sahib," re-
plied Mahmoud Khan. "And the Begum sahiba is astrong-wilied yet very suspicions wonian. Wllio knows-
but tbere ! 1 waste time in taîking now, for untîl We
get to Rattiapore we cannot learn the fuil iacts of the
case."

A "echuprassie"l carne up to the verandah and, mak-
ing a salaanir, handed Clayton a long officiai t'nvelope.

"lIt is the order frotn headquarters, Mahmoud," said
Clayton, when hie had torm open the envelope and read

the eticloseti trîissiv e. XX e start n itu ieii tehiir. Ie
readly.''

M,althinid Khlaiî sablitcl, .,idt sirode offle) iitak' lis
bni l)ri'liratit)iis, Piirt (et tite iotirtey v W til( le dliR

li < .t tan, lit pa t bYt

lit tirs froni thle rci t ol
th olic iilîil tîrtir C ait titi

Ci ytoit foittid liinisel i tu
the tcapital of ti~ltti
t 'ir St tînerville t .tiit't oiit
te intct lîttu as lie' aîlglt i
t'd att theii dioor o f thei rusi-
ilelit.y.

-I se. Voiî t~ t'V yoli'
liel t'I lItt.ti l ti pii ex-
t laîinid Soîîieri [le, ai t r
th lt tiitial grectiiigs wec
ix ur. 'X Itîere itavle
a kit lîcre w'liî h w IIl
biaV.e to t>le cltt aitd Ma~h
iluti tîtl ;n hi's sabre cl
t. tule iito uItl tllit e W huec
yotîr tra1 îs arîe iiig ta.keîi

til tt yîtiir ritant.1

liieits?' .skktl Cla t tut.

', î(S. 'lIte bitîal of thlit
yt itîig pititie xxas ftaîni
tliis tlil t îg il) tIlie junlgle
ablit lutlf a tulile lît'yVoutl
thei 01itskirts tof tht' ciitY'

"'Ait! thet'î tliai xxill
ci. 111 ituattîs Sa lui,"7sauid It'' a IV t ( I

tMir jttlliî'x foriittliîg,1

"'îtîî havxe tîtît ,''iî

tItl' xx itle xx'it leu hilisi-
I1P55 st'î'iis ti Ilte ti hie
itiltitl moI~ u re c'tilica e ît eti

t. ttîn tiaiti it xx .îs IIt tIte

acâl" îsedth Tooer t'lie yoîiiitg prncet t'las
îckal'' hssed he lroopc. lîtît mt uîreti, 1 t ake it,I'

8.tiîl "oit it r xxas lus
decatît te r outtf au tct'ît

"V'oit sliiîI liîetr,tt piiraed'i Sîttie 1 It. 'X tolîl
voit lu,, lîoîl teas fitîlî this nîtîrit iîî l wooîttit ter,

aliarnilt.s futlow entngît .td as;siîia I flea rt the'
n(>\,. I1 tstîe tît the spout. 'fiert' coit1d bc Ioi îlîbt

as e) thu îîîaîîîîr tif his dea tIt le lîad la'eîî a ttat'keî
byt lîr-ts. Tliere were twno piitit tit cl wIiiitls titi lis

le-gs, 'and tic01 on Ilîs îîttk, iiade by th li anuîgs tof t lîtse
veitîiontoîs rcptiles.''

"C.obras in the R attiaptîre jungile, sahtib!' ext'laiuietl
Mlinoud Khan.

"otarc snirmist.d, iNahîxîtîttil,'' said the agenît. ''Wt1,
so 1a . For it is a weii knowiî fat t tiat tcolras havxe
nevu r yet liect fouîîd in tîtat îîartienî.îr part of the juingle
whiielî is of stnaîllettt'

"NVh.tt have yoii duneii witl the lîodv?'' .sketl CI;totî
que . 'tIl rutîst Sec' it, if possilile.',

hitti la' arranged,"' reîîlied Soîtîtrviill. "It lias
beeni brouight hack to thie palace. But thuere are a few
foriitIîts to he gonte thuroligli first ;so, whïle. h atît
seeing bo that part of the business, voti hll bettt'r havex
souie biffin."

"NVe can leave tiffin bill afterwards," returned Claty-
ton. t'We mustn't let the grass grow muder (-)tr feet iii
these cases, se, a-, an httnr or txvo innist clapse befort'
I can view tbe bodv oif bhe unlortiinabe youiig prince, 1
wîlI get vot to showv me thte spot in the juingle whîere it
was loitnd.''

This Somnerville agreed to do, ani after a walk <if
hall an hour-for bhey madie a sligbt dletouir in order te,
ax'oid observation-tbey came bu a dense andl gloonîly
part of the jungle where the' nintîerghwtlî xv.s tank anti
luxuriant.

The spot where tlic body had lain was plainly to be
seen, for there had been heavy raim during the îîigbt,
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and the f allen icaves, thoroughly soddened, were pressed
down in1 that one grimly suggestive place into a sort of
rnould, bearing a grotesque resemblance ta a hunian
forin.

"The puzzling thing is," observed Sornerville, "Ithat
lie must have came here alone, for there art only the
tracks of one man's feet, whidh corne froin the direction
oi the palace."

"Sa I see," replied Clayton.
"Well, I will leave you ta pursue your investigations,"l

continued Somerville, "whule I go and attend ta the
other part of tlie business."

The first thing that Clayton did was ta take saine
exact measurernents of sucb of the footprints as were
most clearly defined, and whule lie was accupied in thîs
manner the "sowar" procecded ta make a searcli in the
surrounding jungle, within a radius of about a liundred
yards.

"'Clayton sahibi," called ont Mahnioud Khan after an
interval ; "there is sornething bere whicli you must see."

Clayton was examining a shining abject which lie held
in bis biand. H1e slipped it inta bis pocket and made lis
way ta the spot wliere the "sawar" was awaiting lin.

"What is it?" lie dernanded.
Malimoud Khan pointed ta saine footprints upon the

ground.
"Made before the rain, as those others were," lie

said. "And if my eyes do not play me tricks, they are
the footprints of the samne mnan, Tliese, as you sec,
sahibi, are returning towards tlie palace."

Again Claytan took saine measurements, and comn-
pared thein witb lis previous ones. They tallied ta the
fraction of an inc.

"lVour eycs have nat played yau any tricks,
Mabrnoud," lie said ; "lthey are made by the saine man.
Where do tbey commence?"

"lHere, sahib. It is as if the man drapped froin the
clouds on ta the êhlrth."

"More likely lie dropped from ane of the branches af
this tree by which I arn standing," Clayton said drily.
"'There are noa tracks beyond the place wliere the body
was found."

"'What are we ta believe, sahib ? That a dead man
rase up, climbed over the branches of many trees, and
tIen dropped ta tlie graund and walked out of the
jungle P"

"Aftcrwards flying back again, eh ? Do yau believe
it, Mahrnoud?"

'Arn 1 a chuld, sahibi ? But thls tncli I believe"-be
pîinted ta the downtrodden undergrowth and broken
twigs, whicli marked a recent track through the jungle-
"that at the end of this trail lies a solution of the
niystery.",

"It ends at the palace," saîd Clayton. "lWell, wc
have arrived at the saine conclusion by different nxethods.
Loak Icre."

lHe took froin lis pocket thc shining ablject which lie
liad been examining when the trooper called ta lim. Tt
was a gold earring set with pearîs and diamonds, sucb
as would be worn by a native ladyý ai high rank.
Maliroud Khan expressed no surprise at seeing the
baubie, for the grirn ald figliter always prided himself in
being able ta keep lis feelings under contrai and an
liaving an absalute comnmand over his features.

"'Sucb an ornament," lie said, lis fit for a Begum.
Where dîd you find it, sahibi?"

"lYonder - near the spot wlere the body ai the Young
prince was discovered. It was hidden by a tuft of 1cmn.
Trhe mystery would sei ta deepen, Mabmoud."

"lYet we will sound its deptbs," replied the "sowar,"
dropping bis hand an ta the hlt of bis sabre.

It seerned that lie contemplatcd doing the sounding
with the point o! that weapon.

Aiter a short time longer spent in the jungle they
followed the backward trail, which led thein ta a side
gate ini the higli wall wbicb sirrounded the palace gar-
dens. As thcy could not pass througli here without ah-
taining permission, they were about ta turn away, wlien
the gate opened and Samervilie stepped Iroin the garden
riglit in front ai then. H1e was alone.

"lYou here!" lie exclaimed. "II thouglit you would
go back ta my bungalow."

"We were an the point af doing sa," reulied Cînyton.
"Have yau obtained permission for.me ta view the
body?"

"Then if you can let us in by the wav you have just
came ont, a lot ai valuable tirne will lie saved. A politi-
cal airent lias many privileges not granted ta ordinary
mortals at the court of a native prince-or princess."

"There is noa reason why you should flot enter by

this gate," rcplied Somerville, "lso lono- as 1 arn with
you.',l

lie knew bis way about the palace grounds, and in
the palace itsell, quite, as well as any of the officiais of
the household-possibly better than some of thein, for hie
had been greatly lik.cd and trusted by the Begurn's late
husbanwd, who during his lifetime had been the ruler of
the state.

The body of Gholam Singli was lying in an apart-
ment at the east wing of the palace, and a sentry stood
on guard at the door . At a word frorn Sarnerville hie
allowed them. to pass, but Mahmoud Khian declined to

.enter the death chamber. Clayton glanced at hum
sharply to try and get at the reason of this refusaI, for
lie well knew that the trooper would flot be troubled
with an yseruples on the score of religion, thougli lie was
of a difierent faith front. the late prince.

IlI will await yon in the grounds, sahib," hie said,
with a rneaning look at Clayton.

Then Clayton knew that Mahnioud Khan had some
plan in lis mind whîch hie wanted to carry out alone, sa
lie rnerely said, '<Ail riglit," and passed on with Somner-
ville into the apartment.

'the punctnred wounds on the limbs of the ill-fated'
young prince, Ciayton took but littie heed of. H1e knew
very well that the agent wüuld not have made a mistake
as ta their nature. But to Sornerville's astonishinent
hie bared the feet of the poor remnant of humanity and
proceeded to take a careful measureinent of them.

"You pointed ont to, me," lie said at lenizth, "thli
there were only one set of tracks inta the Jungle, and
that therefore Ghoiani Singh mnust have walked out
alone to the place where lie was found."l

III ilid," repiied Somervilie.
lHe did not waik ont there," pursuied Clayton. 'Ilie

was carried on the back of another man!"
"What do you inean?" exciainied the puzzied agent.
"The tracks you saw," expiained Clayton, "were

made 'by a man with feet of a different size and shape
from those of-" lie drew the coverlet over the body-
"this rnisguided young feilow. l'le prince met lis death
here-that is, somiewhere in the palace or the palace
grounds. 1 think that Malimoud Khan is at this very
moment trying to find ont the exact place."

"But, man, what about the cobra bites?" cried the
agent. "Tliey were nndoubtedly the cause of his death.
How do you account for thein?"

"lThat is a mystery which I hope to soive to-niglit,"1
answered Clayton. "I1 discovered many things during
the short turne that I was in the jungle-at ieast
Mahmoud Khan and 1 did. F~or instance, the man who
carried the body of the prince ont there is a very strong
and active feilow and cunning to boat. Thus, with the
objeet of tlirowing the police off the scent in case there
was an investigation, lie sprang up into the branches of
a tree, aiter dropping the body ta tlie grouind-lie bad
chosen the spot well, where there was a low, overbanging
brandh-and made bis way from tree ta tree for a dis-
tance of fifty yards. Then lie descended, and walked
back ta that side gate of the palace grounds where you
met, us awhile ago."

<'There lias been some foui work going on," exclaimed
Sornerviile graveiy ; "but there must bave been more
than one man in it."

"A man and a woman for instance," said Ciayton.
"lBy the way, do you happen to recognise this?"

11e produced the jewelled earring and handed it ta
Somerville. The agent uttered an exclamation of sur-
prise.

11 liave seen the Beguin wearing it," hie cried. "There-
fore it must be lier property. IIow came it into your
possession?"

Ellis Clayton told him. The eyes of the two mlen
met.

"This is beyond me," said the agent. "lia you meau
ta suggest that the Beguin knows anvthing of this dair,
business ? Oh, it is, impossible ! She liad notllung
ta zain by Gliolain Singh's deaith."

'II have beard a runu, answered Ciayton, "that
slie possesses- a goodly store of treasure, principally
jewels, left to lier by lier late liusband. Do you kn<w
where the treasure chamber is situated?"

"No," replied Sonierville. "She keeps that knowledge
tal lerseif."

"A difficult secret to keep," mnrmured Clayton.
",Came, Jet us go ont and join Mahnioud Khan."

They found him standing like a statue in a far corner
af the gardens, where some taîl bushes efiectually sereen-
ed lin fron the siglit of anvone who miglit chance to
look ont af one af the palace windows.

e&AnythÎng ta report, Mahrnoud?" asked Ciayton.
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The1 'sýowar'' poiititeîl to a stitiare, ilotirud I)l.îllg

Whicth t itlidl i' seiii thlrigli thei t rt'e li-qeii whlwîe t c
stood.

"It is,'' replieil Soliierville.
'lice Begiuxîx Sahifia, sorrowiiig greiitlý, for lier laie

husband, visits that totul occasioltally. fR it not se)?''
'il beliexe slie ilues,'' rî'turxîeî S"înirville ; 'thtîîigfli

1 canift answer for lier sorrow."
'''tcere are others whtî visit that tombne"' ptîirsiiedl

iltimnoîid Khant.
te 0 hite The agent was stýirtlcd. ' Wli.t etrc voit

drtving at, mati?''
"'rliere are footprints, the saine thtt w e trýicr int uthe

jittigle,'' expiairîed Mahinoud IKhau, "he,iine, 111 tl, ili
ciitratîce toifile twll). Cati you gaini aicxs ttî thiese
groîîîtds alter tlark, sahibi, ttnknowî tii flic. people' in ftic
Paace.,il have the key to the side gate,'' atxwcrcýd Stîtnr-
ville.

"Cood!" said the trooper. "Then we tliree itîist keeli
watch to-niglit outside the toînl."

The niglit was dark and mootiless, and thte witîd
moanied wîth a melanchoI3y wail tlirough thle biranchles of
the trees. Somnewhere beyond the higli walls of the gi-
den a prowling jackal yelped dismally. The agent, \er
of the three hours' watcli, started and shivered. Abso-
lite silence was essential, anîd it was ecsryalso thalt
they shlild shift their positions as littie ils possible ; asi
a consequence, the tension was beginuitig to tell on lus
nerves.

Clayton and Mahrnoud Khan were accustonied to
vigils of this description, and were indifiercuit to every"
thing except carrvitg out their plans to a successful
issue.

Somerville looked ait lis watch, and could just malte
out that it was within a few mniutes of eleven o'clock,
when they heard the sound of stealthy footsteps upon the,
narrow path whicli led from, the east wing of the palace.
A few seconds later a native carne into siglit, and going
straiglit up to the door of the marbie tombe unlocked it
and pushed it open. It was a heavy door, and swuuig
slowly on its linges. The man dîd flot enter, but
squatting down on the threslîold comînenced to swyhis
bodly to and fro in a peculiar mariner. Then there rose
on the niglit air a low, weird cliant, which was not un-
familiar to the ears of the listeners.

'Ult is Ramnuath, the suake-citarmer," wlîispered
Somerville.

Clayton glanced across to Mahmnoud Khatt.
'"Ready?" lie asked, under lis bre-ath.
The trooper nodded, and drew his sword softly front

its scabbard.
Meanwhile the song of the snalte-charnier otntd

iiow soft as a lullaby, now a trille harsh anddicrat
but never very loud-never quiite fond eniough, iii fact, to,
reacli the cars of the nearest sentry.

Ili is turne, Mahmoud," said Ciay ton. "B3e swîft ancI
silent?'

The trooper crept away int the darkness. There wa-is
a pause of a few minutes. There wa.% a pause of a lew,
minutes, and tlien lie reappeared not more titan a couplett
of yards behind the snake-chartner. But sorte sliglt
sound had attracted Ramuath's attetntion. lie turnced
round, snatching a knife froin lis kummerbiîad, but ît
was only to recoil from the point of Mahtnoud Khan's
gleamîng sabre.

etK eep on with thy songe juekal," lîissed the trooper,
"or I will drive my swordtlirough thy carcase and stopthy singing forever. No matter for the tîtne-it is to

cliarmi a woman now, flot a snake."
Tht scowling, but frightened wretch obeyed, whule

Mahmoud Khan stood over him, keeping well in the
shadow. Presently from the shrulibery which bordcred
the path a woman's voice was hea.rd cailing:

"Ramnuath ! Ramuath!"
"Answer, dog !"1 said Mahmoud Khian stcrniy ; lin

the same words that you always use when your xnistress

Again the snake-chiêrmer, auxious now only for his
own safety, obeyed.

A veiled woman stepped ont into tht open, but catch-
ing siglit of the sliadowy figure of the trooper with thedrawn sword ini lis bande sle catme to a tlead stop. Sheattempted to cry out, but in lier agony of fear-which
was neither for lerself nor tlie snake-cltarmer, by theway-nothîng but a gasping sob came fromi lier parched
lips.

'Ut is the Begum!" exclaimed Somuerville.
"Well, I expeced lierle replied Clayton. "Didn't yousay that she was in the habit of visiting lier late hus-

ý\ lît'îi flict~ u itîl lit' l it tîllîtc et ppuetretl, thei
liî'gituii lottil litr t tiîe.

i<Kt't'p siiciit, le'st thlett' lie ats.iî.l coriiiiidld
iEllis CI.'.xtîtî, w levh hlîil sîtî,lI t espît t, e%,eii forî roay.iI
ritslîk, w ltî'î lit' wa.s t .îrrî îîîg tt ]lis itit t'". '' ,î t rî',
",tirî' wvl iiiîot lie iii t'rlet'red w it h 1îv Ný li .;iix yoîît'

liaeitriîir Rii'ti î'w1hiý i)(tsït oiiuttesi

'ilt. t s tIti' t ,tlk tif eî,tr'' ext lititet Soitutti

lîîs'lh Is tîuîîi ,'' ite I lti l s ,it tui' I " liter ,'

l'et Ilt' Sittîw, N 1 sqttîet itilig. '

lIi' stepî'(tl t,, titi îloîr tof theît gI't't tîtîl>l, iil lîtid
11)p h Li îtt'rit St, tlî,t ,î ecw ofi the ttstihî' t otlihl lit' tii

ltaint tl. A rotiw te ifxe trNti %s-'iui)\t wtrt' tot lit' seeli
raîiiti,i oret sîit'e, lait tt %%i as îlt thlest' thlaI îttt r.çe d
t lcîr att î'-tiotî ,AX îtîtt a yarîl iIcî onit le ht tltrt'slîili( t wt

lîîtîlttletliaswetii glîdtîg ii rtix th llîtar, tht'ir grevît,
glîlcriîg eî'sliasltiîg t'î li u the latîtcrii-ltgltt.

'Ti'gUartilar1îs til the'lî.st''' saiti clayttit. T hl't
li' shtît tit'hea y toor of tflit' ltmbe andt tutrtet the key
in tic lock. te t *

''Uniler the ciît ntustaîît',' s.îiî Clay'ton tt his
irientt Sotnlerî'ille a fi'w biotîrs ".t','titi lîest t'tirse oif
actioin is b let the nIaIetRop. Ilere ix tIti' cts îî'i a
nutlshell. 'Tho Begtiri, lieiîg tit tîlî hLy tif (tîtî't't' aîes,
chocises lut'î ail ht'r jewî'ls, andti olter treastîri' iii lier
laite htisl,,audIs toiib t;înt alw;îyx liavîitg a trt'ad of
thieves sht il, st kt'eps thî'rcîî a tcoupîle of cobr>tas lto a't
as gtiirtiiit .4 oi lit' treasuire. SIte Ilas ltîketî îîte milî
into lter cothh'îe,îe îe ilatu r1<aîii&iitl, ftor
wvitiîoît lis astatcshi' wtitilî lîtt iltcrx'lf lit' ablt' to
entevr lier tt'asttre flouse. SItle pays etini 1 '11 I
supp)joýse, hillt «l y etn>' li ba ts u)tNixc Iiiilf al fait lîfll

sevn. Tht' Begutui I ianicy, is of t isel dispiositionî,
aii-, like ail ixersus, l1is a buaste for ghnîtîug tiver lier

trasre ainiglit."'
o'Icld folo '', Iltnttre Sonlierville. iiisresîuit filîiy.

''ysomeit nluilaîs orl titîter,'' ptîrsiicîl -lyot "ier
îlisipledlteîltwGlioltrît Singli, cartit flec secret ofi

the-aih trealsîru toînii bit unfotintliy for liiiflself lit'
diii not lte.kîrn of thv cobras which gîttrîlet the treaxître.
Witl iaplit kcy leita-,)incî-l an cîttrance in the lak
Tht(ý doo>r esdbebhitd Iiiti, îi we--ý-il, voit eaui gîtess tIie
l'est. Tht niext titute the Bî'ýgumi ai Ramîitilih eturei
tle place flley fotînî(l lus 'luiîy Toiake the lîtatter ptll-
lic %ottld le iso) li ree il tt î're of the tomnl ta
ev\yîc AnN'lhuîg was blter thItan tîtat, and as tite
BecgullIiti had o greatL aflectimn [tir liter nepliew slii' tir-
rilnged ithfl Ritîuattl lo carylus body jîtto the jiugli'
auid leavc it tlIvre. Oiltc catit î'l arîy piîly lort' liolattii

Siîîghwlo, îy lIt w.îî, ltausi liax ei gît liolî of Stlic of
îleJewlsfor thatearitî cviîilu'tIý ilrtippci frtuîî lus

dltles ; and to înlv mmii ifl Îs il fortuttatc tfiîîg foîr the
state tînit hoe ix dead, ais lic was lotally inlitted ta lie a
ruler."

Onteril' French PronounciationT IlI;RFE ix a most estimaible geiticîntia Frenchli
Canladian iivitug in a iitg Ci ty iin Onttart> wlîrî'

\vry few of lis conîpatiols resiîle. aînd wtere the
Frenicit laniguage ix seldoni tir tît'ver heard aud aliîost
totally unkniown. Tlîi.s g'teiemaîîs' s inie xx 'Beiîuger-
I hîîpe lie wili fîîrgive mie fot' îentioning it, hîut lthe
stary is,, too giool ta remain hidden )eliîîd a htisitel.

Aithough ]lis nine ix Belauiger, il ix siali bît triic
that hie ix neyer ealied lîy luis tuatue. le ix cailetl Iîy a
î'ariety a! ollier naines, but iiricipally Belitger (witlt
the g soit like j) anti Behanger (witlî tIti g larti). Sotie-
bo>dy one asked 'Wlit~s in a naine,'' and lte obvioîns
rcîîly is "Letters," bîtt everything deiîends oit how tite
letters arc sounded.

At first tle jlt tif being greeted as Belliujer was ter-
rifie. Mons. Meanîger agcd perccptibily, but aflber gettiug
uothing eisc fot' a year or two, lie becaîne graditaily ne-
conciled to il, and now-one hates to relate it-wlieîî
asked lis naine ie replies witloîît te twitch tif a muiiscle
or the irtovement, of a lair-"Belinjer. e fltiînk of it, yv
wlio dweii in Quebec

Admirai Sir Chantes Druî'y, wlio sîtcceeds Lord
Charles Beresford in command of Great Bt'itain's Mcdi-
ternanean fleet, is a son of Baron I)rury, a Frentel-Can-
adian of New Briunswick. Hie is a man of splendid phiy-
sique and is one of tht few officers of Caiailian birtît in
the royal navy.
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B>' ALICE JO NqES, Auh'o " u b e e B >,
"Gabriel Praed's Custle,", lestc. SU

s fondedon te††††††n- - vn or, the late Capta in Taylor Wodstknth nferepiver
..uîuî,ussee out or Halifax Harbour by the Eastern Passage, whule two Amneric,, o' aiRteCneeserrvte

This s tory

Reui:Jtî'ige ilaývctt, the litwedsStatiec Cosiulbat lial
fax duirîing the Azuci-icanl Civil War, a' utl ditur whcnitht-rt-apte d ili tute British harbonr, the- Confederate craft,~tioîtlag" le an-d lii' niecet, Millit-, dttenttltd a dance onlhuarLd ili -lttglish tiag-dtip, anti the- latetr rceognjzed ini JackCarter a ytItng Son tht-rn iiliutenant front tht- "Unonidaga," ht-rfuiter p la mtie anti lover.

*1Il(,yotir p)ardont,' she ratirtnur-d.
WaS til-ae se slit- scarut-ly heard. yubt,ltr cycs wert- lixed on a ht-ad Of yt-llow Curls-curlsthe couinterpart of whichl stili iîung around lier nt-tk.Iiitw bro\%ni anid tlin lit- lookedt, and older and graver,buit ahLl, stilliu it-inc- Jack Carter of muoonliglit evening.aoit thté' vcr,îndliat hitont ini Maryland.1>1< lit- griess Limai she was, lure ? Could lie bic un-

II,tosiqtîs 14 lier presece ? Wheîî would lic turn andset- her ? Was tht-ce atiy chanîce o! lis trying toi speakto lit-r il
Aht i The- mnomîent bail t-oit, aiîd litaveu and earthatîd ail tim inting oil tht 1)rt,-atlilg-ss incit-ng of twos~ouls at-ross a barrit-r mort- s01iod thaiî sPat-tîe barrit-roif lîoînur and dni.y, Of wariirlosts, of liyt-S laid downiii battît-.
With al flashi of ,t;irt]vtý t-agvrness iin lis face, lie tookail implnsivt- stt-t, forword. Clieckt-d by lier irresponsive-ut-ss lie lttsîtatt-d, ki iîowcîl graveîly, tht-n r-aiing thatsbt- wotil< inake tio aîstrmgsignt of recogniîdon, lieflusliedt anid luokt-d away.It wais tver, antd Millie vatîglît ht-r breatît slirpli)feeimg i.lat voîiututg elst- in aIl tut- worid nîittered.oNîc.iugii i- n 1rctd id she looked dowîî,îi. thtestppt sticks uf litr tightiy, grîtsped fan. Jacklitd îrouit lit-r tîtat fat-n i liaýantt, after lis firstcroise.
'îlt's past ineniisng,' sitc said looking uIp ai P'ailiserwi stilIy.
,,(,iv- it to> tnt. l'Il take t-art- of it, lie said, pot-ket-ing tht- tiselit.s trillt-. IL was tht- 'ast Alhillie t-ve'r saw oftut- fan.
Thet- itew,4mtiers wtr- iiîw engrilfed in their cutywouîeit' g,,rouip. The greet.iitrs were eft-fvlua-- gany..1tht- surface, thitogit aotîi xnî have been, but tht- at-c e It t t u a t i n g m t c d t g t a e i slu Mîillie'a ionteiy gaze, Oiy tht- surface gaiety wast-v dt-nt. Site sw Jack Cartt-r, liold A<leliî1t-' band,bcnding lis litad Lu speak iuw, varnest words.«Outpost duty 1 This was not Outpost diity, it wastorture i
The- rhythm o>f a waltz souiîtded and ont- or two)coupies rcovdto the- nusi-.Millie said wîth a smnit-, 'l tlinik ut wouîd lie achange to dance.",ailiser scrutinis-d lier flusied chlecks, tht- set suit-earound lie-r lips, and agr-t-t.As tht-y swept round tht- dccl, and Milîje knew thatgliing close to tht-tu was a co"tl iin geY tloti andturquoise bIne sik.Ht-r open sîete had faut-n bat-k, and as long glovt-awere tht-n unknown, hter wrîst was bare.Somnieting woolin bmuislied it softysed-iKthoght-r a queer tirili. For a moment lier check trogtout-led a famuiliar shoider, and alie loî,ktd close it 0 , aface, strained( irnto wistfiuîness, tht-n tht- dance tunedlier away.
A fiterinig in ht-r step checked l>alliser, lut if he20

cuisers were awaitling ber in the main cliannel.
guessed why lier band tremibled on lsamligve0
Sign. i rih aeU

"Conne below and, have sortie Wine," hSe said, but justthe-n an officer Of the Dunctan swoorped down Upofl tht-niwitîî a slfiniing Frenchinan, and froin thenceforth Millit-'5Partniers were varied.The effort of talking broken Frencli lelped to keplier attention fon t a r y fg r h u l h a iways consci*n fl itsa wreaboiurts og ie lShe was wth Captain paliser again and lie bail car-ried his Point as to feeding ler, when ug acts o u g l t t l e i o u t .J 
d e F a c t"Ready to go hone litte grl?" hie asked, scaniifgl i e r c a r e f u l l y . i oW e ' v e Is a e i h i e 1 n e n oand now 1 reclon e ctiyed ail ot teInn te orof war."we 

an ar i o t iti te lo ur"Ohyes unlesoready,"l she answeréd while tliefirst tears dnned iter eyes.She winkt-d thein ba-k as Palliser put in dryly. ")[Ouset- how tired slie is Of me,- Judge. Ail th- saine, J'ni'Oiigtol call to-lorrow to hear how you are aft-1this dissipation.)
"T lat's very kind in you. J x e t y ul lr e ithe saine rude health as ever,"l ep c o lfn ruad ia n

Wihng that th, ina wouid flot be so, sorry for lier.Palliser acconiPanied tht-m on deck and stood nearwhile the Judge made lis courtt-oîîsy dignified farewelltri tht- captaîn, who if ever an English captan- can looka p o lo g etît- on his o n d c i o n w"Tlat' a oodhearteoi hontest gentleman, thatCaptai 0 Palliser, Mill,", the- Judge said as they wererowed sorewards.o
If there were in the worlsý any hopeful suggestion Oa quiet Englishlihorne for his favourite, it passed lierliY. Rer ht-art was too full of other miemories torealise wliat was liers for the- grsigSTrine i omn broiglit a fiierce south-.easterlYctreli froni sea. Millje, bt-holding lier rain-blUrr-dwindow, joyed in the- gloot tht'oae irfonttculOutside Worid. I htÎoaelirfin teTo-day, Judge Fawcett's face was more like a Carvemýo e nask, and hi 1' eef w n es . IiPuekets bu]ged with nieword eefwadtre lisPuileda l m e or n a and letters w hic iîli eA ltcterlî PuldOut and studed.letrWith officiai seal ýwas broulit to him at thebreakfast.taIle le stared at it for a moment bt-fort-t-Podn ni nwontt-d Wrath."'The (;overnor Înform, ine that lie lias gîven tlieap ainO te Otnd leave tc, rt-main until tht-y haveshîPped anwmain tnast Il lie announced griiy, tlien,In an outburst of bitter elxultati*on, "Ail tlie better forus ! Ail the better for us 1 The- longer the better!" liemuuttered as hie rubie lis bony hands over eut-h other.Millie sat staring in Pallid dismnay. Th-r- was sottie-thing gruesoit- lun the mnan's liard, self-contajned anger,and for the first titue she reahized that hier indulgentuncle tniglit be, was a reientiess elietny.Yesterday slie would have bet-e wjth hin heurt andsoul, but to-day how could sic when lie wus triumnphillgover tht- pt-rus ahead of tht- man sie loved.Presently the Judge was, again iinrnersed ini the usualflutter of documents, Milîje watched hi pull a slinmPamphlet froin is pocket, and begin to mnake notes on ascrap of paper. Knowing that the Pamphlet containedlis official Cipher code she sat entranced in the- tver-r-curring dread of evil tidlingss

(Oontiut- on Page 27)
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TIMELY l-IIY M,\ES.

TIlîre was a designier so sly,
lbcy said hc was bliîîd ini ole (!>c.

Cricd 1lerreschoff, breiy,
"Canadians are easy,

I gncss WC ccii win if WC tr-y."

So lic senit out a boat sltii and fair,
With tlîe nicasurements ail iii tle air.

'rhey callcd it a yacht,
Bunt we rather gucss not,

IBut of course it was perfectly square.

LUCKV SHIAW.

Accorditig to a 1)ily Mail" report, thie
dratist Mr. George Becrnard Shaw, lied
a rnarrow escape from drowning last week.
Would it have beenl a calamity or an acci-
dlent, biad the author of "Man and Super-
man" not been rescued, is the question
some crities are asking. Probably it is the
flrst time thet Mr. Shaw lias founid himi
self hcyond bis deptb.

THE REAI. ARTICLE.

l)car little MVaudie awoke about two
o'clock tlîe ollier înorng aînd itsked
miotber to tell lier a fciry talc.

"It's tocn late, darling," was tlie reply.
I >addy will be iii shortly, aud hc'll tell us

lis tl one."-Pliladelpialiii nu i rer.

WHEN IS Il'?

TIhle profouind trutlî Ilat ti morrow
nes er cones, and yestertîay. althongb it i's
always passing, bas neye been witb us,
lias led a correspondent to throw off' this
effort:

"Altbough yesterday to-day was to-mor-
row, and to-morrow to-day will be yester-
day, uevertheless yesterday to-morrov.
would bie day after to-morrow, because to-
îlay would bie to-niorrow yestcrday, and
toý-morrow wilI be to-day to-morrow, or
would have heen the day after to-morrow
yesterday."-Thc Pilgriin

IS LT TRUE'

A writer in thîe "Grand" rernarks in a
casuel way: "Sorie tinie ago I sew a
couple of brown-paper percels being baud-
cd into a flrst-cless carnïage et Eustoni.
Inside the carniage was an elderly gentle-
man witlî a long white frnîge of hair sur-
rounding a beld cranium. It was Smr Wil-
frid Laurier, the Canadian Premier. Il
didn't like packing tbem iu my trunks,' bie
explained, 'and I tbought tbey'd better go
iu my stateroom on tbe steamer. So 1 bcd
my secretary wrap them up like ordinary
parcels, altbough tbey're rather heavy.'
Wbat do you think they were? The two
uliassive gold caskets containing the frc-
dom of London and Bristol. The Bristol
box wasn't presciîted at Bristol, as th"ý
papers said, but the Mayor of the City
brought it to the Hotel Cccil in a cab and
gave it to the Premier aifter dinner on Do-
minion Day. They tell me the Mayor was
as uervously proud of bis gift as.a ben
wîth one chick."

NOT THE VIRST TIME.

Mr. Walter J. Travis, the golfer, set up
bis ball, and theni made baîf a dozen
swîshes et the short gras;s wîth the driver.
'Il am flot in goodl formi," be said. III arn
playiug like the broker we liad liere lest
week. This broker plydonce around,
making a 4readfnil exhiibition of himsclf.
0f thîs, thougb, be was not aware. He
was doing pretty well for hitu. The mnan's

caddy n as ai u untiua lly quiet, sto lid lad, c
bony witl a fret klcdl face, quite îlcv nd of
expressioni. Aiid[ silice tlîe caddy liever
onîce lauglied or sîîecred et lus bad play,
thie broker took a fancy to Iîr. And lie
said at the end of the round, iii the hope
of gettiîîg a t oniplinicit : Il bave beeuî
travellinîg for tlîe lest six iionths. I amn
îjuite otit of pr,îcticc. 'I lat is wby 1 am in
sncb bcd forni tu-day?'

"Tfle caddy rcplicd, calmly: 'Then ye've
plae( before, bave ye, sir?'"-The Argo-
îîElît.

UNCERTAIN GRAFT.

*So you tîîilk there is less brihery
anîotg public officiaIs than formcrly ?"

"l'm sure of it," said Senator Sorghum.
"lt's got sO tliet a man cauî't tell whether
an offer of moncy is a houa fide trensac-
tion,or merely a traI) to get a man before
the grand jury."-Washington Star.

Dioeenes: "Ait honest manî at last,"
-Harier's Moniliy,

SOME DEFINITIONS.
The following are gleaned by "CesseIIls

Magazine" f rom definitions given by school
,cîdren:

"A vacuum is notbing shut up in e box."
"'Etc.' is a sign used to make helieve

you kn6w more than you do."
"The equator is a menagerie liue -run-

tning round the centre of the eartb."
"The climate of Bombay îs such that

the inhabiteuts have to live eîsewhere."
"Hlenry VIII. was brave, corp)uleint aril

cruel; hie wes frequently married to, e
widow, had an ulcer in bis leg and greet
decision of character."

CHEERFUL SOUL.
Jolîah was meking the best of bis tiglit

squeeze. "What's the use of kicking?" bie
solîloquised. "Tbis apartînent is not e bit
smaller than the city flat 1 nsed to occupy."
And then Joneh crossed bis legs euH- began
to whistle, "Wbat's the use to ,blubber
when there's hluhher aIl arosiid."-Chicago
.News.

fence, and shortly afterwards hce was seen
in earnest conversation with the cuiprit.

"You'l have to pay, you know," the
youngcr man was sayîng, and quietly the
mnagistrate of the Iaw settled the fine and
costs. TIhe inagistrate and the owner of
the utimiuzzlct tlug wcre fatiier and son.

This sounds like the'old Sheridan story.
WVheîî the famous tlraiatist, Who was al-
ways hcead.over cars in debt, l)ccamCe engry
with bis soit, lie tbreatcned the latter witlî
(lire poverty. l'l'Il cut you off witb a
shilling," lie storîned.

"Tbcîî you rnust horrow it, father," was
the soni's quiet rcply.

MUST HAVE BEEN A VýANCoLTVIPR
MILKMAN.

"Once when 1 bcad my own billiard
sailoon," said. an old player, Who xvas full
of reminiscences, 'Il was a good deal dis-
turbed by the loss of chalk. ChaIk disap-
peared at a tremendous rate, and 1 said to
my helper:-

"'Keep, a better eye on the cheIk, Jim.
I'm no millionaire.'

"Il know the gents wot. pocket the chalk,
sir,' Jim said; 'but they're regular custom-
ers. You wouldn't want me to offend 'cm,
would you?'

"'Well, no,' said 1, 'I wouldn't. You
might give them a gentie hint, though.
Use your diplomacy.'

"Jim, I found out later, used his dîplo-
macy that night. He walked up to one of
my best patrons who had just pocketed a
piece of chalk, and hie said:

"'.You're in the milk business, ein't you,
ir?'
"Yes. Why?" the patron asked.

1' thought so,' said Jim, 'from the
imounit of cbalk you carry away. The boss
'ikes enterprise, and bie told me to tell you
that if you wanted a hueket of water now
and tbcn you could bave oîie and wel-

couc. "-B.C. Saturday Suilset.

A SCOTTISIL BUTLL.

'"lrunk egain," said a Scottisbi niagis-
trate to the prisonter before Ibini. "1Vive
shillings or seven days."

"Och. sure," said. thc prisoiler, who svas
ain Irishwomean, 'Il bave only two shillings
iii the svorld."

"Ah, weel," returnied the baillie, Ilye nieun
just gang to prison. If ye' hadne got
ilrunk w'i' your înoney, ye wad hae had
quille enotugh to pay the fn.-i-is

RATHER AWKWARD.

At a wedding feest recenýtly the bride-
groom was called uipon, as usual, to respond
to the given toast, in spite of the feet that
bie had previously pleaded to be excused.
Blushing to the roots of bis bair, bie rose
to bis feet. He intendcd to imply that hie
was unprepared for spcech-making, but he
unfortunately placed bis baud upon bis
hride's shoulder, and looking dowu et hier
ie' stamrnered out bis opcning and con-
concluding words: "Tbis-er-thing bas
been forced upon me."

A JUST FINE.

Speeding in motor cars bas teken the
place of the unlawftiî "scorching" of ten
years ago, Lord Montagu was stopped hy
a policeman in London the other day for -

exceeding tbc speed limit, and endeavoured , -
in vain to persuade the officer thatth
motor cab lied been travliga awthl

rate. This occurrence brought to the ex- --

cellent memory of M. A. P. a story of .

Lord Montagu's younger days. On one
occasion bc wa% called before a magistrate 1-7 ' N

for allowing bis dog tc go about un- -

muzzled, and pleade.d guilty to thie Chairge. The roeo.'Nwanice easy swing, Miss

The magîstrate iuflictcd e fine for'bbc of- -and Iceep, your eye on the ball.'l-Puneh.
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TIME
À Hlli Ccii-
tury Record
Proves Ail
Our Claîims
Regardlng

t he
Superlori1 t y

of the

Ostermoor
Patent Klastic Feit

Mattress
Guaranteed to be better than
the BEST $50.00 haîr mat-
tress made; to lasi a lifetime;
neyer to mat, pack, get hard
or Iumpy, and to please VOL!
personally.

Send your ltnime and address to our
Montreal office, Dept. O1,11 for free
bookiet

"4SLEEP à0 » UE1£3V D T
and name of your local Ostermoor dealer.

Regular Sires And Pricer
2 feet 6 inches wide.

231Ih'.. - - - - S ',
3 feet wide. 3o lbs, -t.i
3 feet 6 inches wîde, .0

4 test wide, .to Its. -14.300
4 feet 6 incites wlde,

45 lits. - - - o,.,0
Ait 6 feet,3 iticlir tong.
In two parts, 5o cils. extra.
Transportation charge s

orepaid,

lh- Alaska Feather & Down CO-M.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEtI

What's In a Niamo?
A crea'. deal. when the nari lis "lU1-
PROVIS $£~UMM-Y" It siguifies lthe
mnost Iiiterally contî'ructed Accidenît
tnsurauce Coutract backed by A gt'.
svhich lusure prompt seutlemuent of aIl
claires.
We waut to show you why our tolicie'Aare a few degrees flearer perfectuin
than those 0f or cotupetitors.

WHAT IS YOUS. ADX)Iils pLEAiSi?

THE STERUNG ACCIDENT A
GQUARANTE CO. Of Canad a

184St JaesStflt MONTREAL
WILLIAM THïOMSoN & Co.,

G33NERIAL MANAGERS,.

Sporting Comment
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more than interruiediate calibre, it constinues
to beat the Australian teams with surpris-
ing regularity. And more lacrosse tours
are in sight. If Shamrocks fiually land
the Minto Cup, they wîll in ail probability
journey to Dublin Exposition, while Te-
cumiscbs, whetber thcy wiu out or mi t, go
to British Columbia to play at Westminster
Fair. 'I bse two teamýs continuc to win
wîth great regularity. i bey appear to be
in a class by thenmselvc-. and thc impres-
sion grows that they will finish the season
as tliey uow stand, viz.. Shamirocks t, Te-
cumschs 2. TFhe other, .d'.o ran.

.\Caîhldi four for liciney mext year
is aumong the possibilities. The Argos',
four, stroked by b[onigboat" Taylor, looks!
like thc best thing in the rowing line Can-
ada lias yet produced, and their admirers
will liardly bc satisfmed till they have beeu
tried out with the best the world eau pro-
du&ce at the historic English regatta.

Slghts at Calgary's FairCALGARY'S citizens, who had the
euterprise to bold an exhibition of
unusual menit in the early part of

J uly, are to-day rcaping the reward of their'
courage and- industry, for the fair was ai
success as gratifyiug as the most entimusi-ý
astic Wcsterner could desire.

From the stockuian's and rancher's'
point of view the fair was particularly at-

ractivc-iudeed, it bas set a new standard
for the provinces west of Manitoba. Notb-
iug fluer than the borses and cattie shown
was cvcr seeu lu Calgary-but uo one eau
teach the West anytbiug about how to raise
good live stock.

(liber features there were, too, not the
the least interestiug of which was the
ludian show. Sarcees, Stonies, l3lackfect,
Piegaus and Bloods were present in great
Mnnbers, attircd lu thc gaudiest of blankets
and laden down with fiasbing miedals. It
is suspected, however, that the medals did
flot represent valour in battle, but ratber
a trade over the counter of somne couveni-
cnt juuk sbop.

Au atteudance of 8,oSo people ou one day
cstablisbed a bigb water mark for fairs iu
Calgary.

Lumber PrIces in the West

FORTUNATELY for the public, the
element of chance and change inF human affairs still takes precedleuce

over the umost carefully laid plans of men,
and su it bias couic to pass that the swing
of the pendulum bas done wbat a commis-
siou at Ottawa could not do last session,
viz., reduced prices lu thîe lumber trade in
the West. There was or there was.na't a
merger among the Western millmen-ac-
cording as it was a consumer or a miliman
that was talking.

Th e facts arc, bowever, that prices for
ltimlîcr in the West have been exccssively
lîigh, so high, iu faet, as to be prohibitive.
Settlers, indeed, bave come in witb a rush.
T-he milîmen figured on them building at
once-but they figured wrongly. The set-
tiers feit the financial stringeucy-and tbey
dcurtrredl building for a year. Then there
was trotible-nlot that it was publisbed
broadcast, but it was tîmere aIl the sanie,
and the evideuces of it are uow becoming
apparent. Thle milimen had enormous
stocks on band, wbirb must be sold, if tbey
were not to, be pinclied lu the mouey mar-
ket. Thus diii tbey dteat their object by
not beiug.c(întent with a moderate rake-off.

One by one memiiers of the combine
bave begun te, break away aud selI wber-
ever tbey cari, and prices have come down,
ton. To show wvhat the profits must have
been at combýine prices;, the rate bas been
reduced in somec yards by six dollars a
thousaud feet, and one well-informed West-
ern mian says the rate could .stili be ne-
iluced by four dollars a thousand and be
profitable to the dealers. Thus doýes the
law of supply and demand grind merrily
ou, and lu the crash of miergers ihe con-
sumer bas bis innings.

1me Cftnadian Courier
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0(1, long ago otne tor mre li u
patd a vî'.ît to the tent x whit~' Mr. A, Anderson, of Cresent

iike, .\lMburta, iatie bis btumeý 'I hey taill
uil iin the absence pf thu oxi 11r, anti prît
ceuduil to malle thunisuive', at hione bx
te.uîitîg rip thte tut atnd ceix-g up ex uns
tlhitg in ',iglt, ittuiuding catîied goiîd',
eau', and ail. Now Mr. Andersonît lias huilt
hirrseif a house on posts twelx'e feet abtixe
the grotiud, goiug Ui) by a iddur, xshiubi

bu pulls upt after bim, titu. suoritîg thex
laugît on tbe bruitts, wbo wiil haveu ii go
t'isexx-ere for thuir board.

A Toronto man uttdertook to roll a pt'a
tmnt wîth a tootbpick te distance of a
good-sized uity block, if the' "Suneua" %von
the first of the Ibrce races for tbe Canîadaî
Cup. 1le iost, anti paid the bet In the pres-
unce of bundreds of intenseiy amused spt'u
tators. It took bim 16¼1 minutes to uox'tr
the distance, wbiub eau bu waiked in thrc
or four minutes.

'One of the visiting Engiisb .iournaist>,
Mr. Hamilton Fyfe, of the Londoni "Daiiy
Mail,t' bas bit the nail exactly in bis uoin-
pitrison of Canadinns witb uîi;ens of the

The Canadiau C-ourier

rtjîn lît ' iii ~ î îîtl -I. îl ;in. liti x1
s.ix',. lî,xu î,îr ltîi.î ' Il I i o i.îru iitt
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* IT> torro w ttxeii,>l i n Il ieu ht i i
a cig.ir. puits li fuet n tIlle îe hî
rounttd zol 4>teu d v jîin l iIshui. i, ,

Tnsv t uCn woiî xîrks liard andIs

NO Iline cat C ti iaku fini oif thue

i)onald, xx ho lia', ,(iit tnainxva ;rs xx it b i
the' Arctie :IIue, , s ýt adht ie notîr
eriy tribu, ,f Iîdî n',iiCraabî
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that wutl to il,, it
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ronu bt b xxi a'g . ta , I c i x luit t h i ,i ix ii>11

of I'ure in s a l; lui ttt it tint'.i ifi tiý '\i i il

t11, 1,1 1 t, o t nlnsic i l

i.î ii 'I fo 1 î. caru. islit] Yii iii ) a (ittî

it'ýa s ti l 1. v % :tir. i ,1 s 1t 1 lis Itl
uest 1it'e , I_ lit xi ,i I (. nu fa, t 1 Lt t i ':
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lish, was able, nevertheless, to Iatter aWE O T1
couple of Montrealers recently, and was:

arrested. As his accusers (and the inter- EO T I
preter) did not appear against hlm, hie %vas 1

given bis liberty, but flot l'.nowing wbat CA T X I

the agitrae sad, e sartd for bis cell Y IIN l
and had to be dragge1 away by force dd

ejected frotm the building before lie was P A r TTT'C

made to understand that lie was a freeJj IJE
mARTIE
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COMPANY
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W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:
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MEAD OFFICE:
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CC Debentures fur one, two, three,
.four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annumn,
payable half-yearly.

(j Write for booklet entîtled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

Ideal Sait
Ira£ WZISTELR38 UALT Co.

Labrador as a tourist resort is flot en-
irely unknown, thanks to the efforts of

Dr. Grenfeli, the medical missioniary, who
has labaured in those regions for many
ycars, but its famne appears to have spread

farther south, for only a few days ago a

)arty of twelve tourists from Indiana and

[ndian Territory, U. S. A., passed through
Cape Breton en route to that distant and

comnparativelY unknown region. The par.ty
included business men, prospectors, capi-

tasts, health seekers, a clergyman and a

professional phiotographer. They expect to

bc away about a montb.

Taie St. John "Sun" says that if the

B3ritish journalists can be induced to visit

that ci-ty, it might bie well to have promi-

nently displayed such signs as the follow-,
ing: "This is not the Polar Sea; it is the

winter port ;" "Visitors need flot bie afraid
of the wolves; the pack is away at pres-

2n* *

There is a remarkable old man down ln:

xork Counity, New Brunswick, named
Henry Culligan, wbo celebrated bis bun-

dredth bîrthday on August 4tb. Mr. Cull-
gan was born in Ireland, and bas been-
four times married. His youngest cbîid is

-in eleven-year-old daughter. He is report-'
cd to be hale and hearty.

There were wild times in Toronto Junc-
tion the other evening. A bull broke oUt

)ftbe stockyards and got out on the str e
looking for trouble. In a trice the streeti

was cleared of people, .,0 the bull under-
took to dispute the right of way with a

street car. He was butted off the track,
which made hlm madder than ever, and,!

espying a drover on the sidewalk, hel
charged at hlm. The drover dodged be-

hind a telegraph pole, and in chasing bim,
the bull ran violently against the stoutj
iron guy wirc whlch is used as an anchor

at terminal points. The sbock bient th
wire like a picce of string, but threw the

bull back on bis hauniches, where bie re-l

mainid for somne minutes in a comical,
attitude of reflection upon the cussedness,
of obstacles in general. Eventually lie was

rouîîded u) îito the stockyards.

l'lie curions spectacle of a towîî lightcd

by lamp-ý aiîd candles was witnessed in

Wooçlstock, N.B., rccntlly. A series of

fires thiere, due to defective wiring, caused
tlîe underwriters to notify the electric liglht

company that aIl insurance would bc can-

celled if the plant was to be continued in

operation under the sanie unsatisfactory
conditions. Tbe entire plant was there-
upon shut down until re-wiring can ibel

effected, and in the mneantimei thie citizens
bave to get along as best they can by the

aid of lamps and candles.

Most of us have beard of a bull in a
China shop, tbougb we mnay bave wo%
dered if sncb a tbing ever actually oc-

curred, but trutb is stranger than fiction,

and the performance of a deer in Mosic-
ton, N.B., bas closely paralleled the bull

story. A large deer appeared on the 5treet

there the other morning and abruptly ter-

mninated the conversation of three gentle-

men by slipping on the wet pavement be-

tween themn. In its excitement, it dasbed

into a store beavily stocked wlth china,

glass and crockery, and, altbougb it ran

the whole length of the store, strange to

rete jbroke notilg more thtan one

cuspidor. The animal was slightly eutt by

broken window glass, but disappeared rap-

idly over fences into the neighbouring
bush.

Provisions, Tents,
Utensils, Blankets and
Cliarts of Canoe Routes.

q A useful Manual for
Campers - - 5OC.

q An excellent book on
camping and canoeing. 50c.

Michie & Co.
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7 King St. West, Toronto

Established 1835
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Whatsoevcýr the contents of the tele-
grrain, lie kept thern to, Iiinseif, aitd
presently went oll witli his uisual
kindlv greetiîîg.

Ber încle grone, Millie looked rouind
flic tab)le witli housewîifel% eyes.

l'artlv tlirough an iiun'ate' feinininie
inîstinct of tidiness, aitd( partl\'
tliriugli reccîîtly acquîred habuits tf

caution, sie grathered np the scraips tif
paper kift on the t able.

'1>noiidag4a'' spîraing tt lier like aî
tlireat, and w'ithont liesitatitîn slit.
smoothMl ont the sheet.

The words liad becît jotted dcîwn
separatcly as deeiphiered, luit theür
coiiseciiti\'c ineaniîig was ekcar enouigli.

*'trwo cruisers ready to interceît
Otiindagat leax'ing liarbour. O tliers

'Fli paper iii lier liand, she went uip
to lier roomi and shuît the door. 'Tle
ran beat against the window and shc
crotlcled îîear it in the arinchair front
whicli she was wont to î'iipy lthe sea-
warl x'ieW.

'T'le inlaîîd-bliî girl hiad loý cd tlint
hiorizon Iter ever v'ar'iiig, c\'er tlic
saine with its niystical suggestions ttf
soîne far-off, uniattainiible land ofl
peace.

Now that inist-hidden miter seît
was a cruel trap awaitiitg its prev, ai
foc witli sivord bared to srnite.

'Il ouglit to l>e glad ! 1 ouglit to lx>
glad! " she saÎd over to herself, ail the
time knowÎiîg that she was liot glad,
that thc thought of Jack Carter's
life in peril of shot and sheli and sink-
ing ship was intolerable ho lier.

Wliether on1e hour or two Iiad j»ussed
she tlid flot kîiow, when slie stood tif
and inechanically began prepariîîg to
g~o ont in the tain.

From ont that trance of passiv e
suffering had cornte clear-cnit and c.oin-
plete hier deterînin.ition fliat at what-
ever cost to honour or liatriotisîn she
mnust warn Jack Carter of lthe uni
inediate danger.

'The only remainilîg question wa.s
fil to accomplisli lier plirpose.

No (direct comumuinicationîbt'e
tlîe consul's niece andl the rebel officer
seenied possible, but there ntist lei,
sortie way to manage if unil' sie
thoughlt liard enougli.

She did tliink sa liard, standing
there slironded in tlie stiff folds of the
earlier type of waterproof front wliîelî
out own sinarter wrap lias beeni
evolved, that tîtere camne tfl pls
pain in lier forehead tliat the difflieul-
ties of tlie mnultiplicationî table hiad
cansed in lier scliool-days.

The solution of lier problemi that
dawned upon lier was îlot a pkeasant
one. Still, it was a solution.

Adeline Lester was lier only sure,
messenger. For lier own salie,' for lier
country's sake, she would scie that
Jack or somte of the Onondaga's offi-
cers were told of tlie need to be goule.

One lieart-broken soli came as she
murmured, "Let lier have the credit
of it ! At any rate it * saves lis
knowing how mnean 1 was for himi.<

Ont into tlie storin she went, into
tlie streets whose solitude made lier

tas th eaie, gaining an aiîgry joy
in lier strnggle witli the beating tain,
witli the gusts that waylaîd ber at
corners, lashing lier clothes around
-lier and loosenixg lier liair.

She knew lier destination Wel
enougli, Often in passing she had
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laiîced furitively up at the windows.:
tjeve the shahby millinery shop
where Miss Lester Iodged.

She Iîad nex'er donc so without a re-
ollection of the wide-verandahed
;eiîther-» home where she had visited
îer scheel-mate.

"Yes. Miss Lester was at home,"
lie harassed looking landlady an-
wered, letting lier find lier own way
îp the dark stairs.

I-low fiercely lier heart thumnped as
Ihe knocked, and heard the responding
;oft drawl of "Corne."'

Trhe liglit from the open door was
n ber eyes for a moment, the next
she teok in the details ef the dingy
;itting-room. Discoleured carpet and
w'orn furniture, she saw it ail, thougli
only as an inc<)ngrueus setting to theý
igure lounging in forlorn laziness on
the stifi sofa.
liven the untidiness of Adeline's

tair, the ertimpled folds of her bineý
"harege" dress, spoke te feininine eyes
of discotîragemnent.

But after the first startled ,lanceý
ait the waterproefed fignre in the'
Eloorway, a liglit of gladness trans-
fgured the girl's face, and she started
up wjth outstretched, lands.

"Millie !you darling !lIw iovely
in yen te ceti in this dreadini day
when there's ne one te ste yeu. I
knew yeu couldn't reallv want not te
speak te me! "

This greeting was somewhat discon-
certing te a tragedy unieen, in ail the
youtliful ferveur cf jealens renuncia-
tien.

They were enenlies, they must be
enemies, Millie inwardly reiterated,
and yet how cemfortüng it would be
te let ail the rest go and just Ire twe
sehoolmates together again.

Resisting the wveakness, she hacked
a bit towards the door, waving the
(ther off.

"Don't, Adeline ! It only hurts
she protested, ber voice sharp with
pain. "Tlhink of all that separates
us. , only came because 1 liad te"-
she canght lier breatli in a sob, and
Adeline, flarinî,i into sudden pride, In-
terrupted her hotiy.

111 amn serry 1 made sncb a mis-
take. It was a pity yeu did any-
thing se distasteful te yen. I hardly
like now te ask yeu to sit deo ,
and she in lier turn took on a tragedy
qileen air.

Impervieus te her wrath as te her
affection, and only feeling the need of
gettmng lier errand dene, Millie per-
sisted

"Liste», Adeline, do liste» te me-
that is, if yen want te be of service
te Mr. Carter."

't'he urgency of voice and words
conqnered the other, girl's attention.*

"Te Jack?" she asked, with wide
open bine eyes.

Millie winced as she answesed
"lYes, te Jack."
"0f course I do."
",I thouglit se. 1 suppose yen can

see him whenever yen like, can't
yen?''ý

A nod answered lier, and she went
on:

"Well, tht», let him know at once
that the sooner the Onendaga is away
frein here, the better. These coasts
are dangerous for lier now-will be
fatal to-merrew. Do you understand,
or must I make myseil stili more of
a traiter?" she ended with fierce vehe-
mence.

At this threat of peril Adeline lest
colour, but stili watched Millie with
smilingy intentness.

(To be Continued.>
lui answering these advertisem-entq ýplease mention Canadian Confrier.

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXTURES
W. J. McGUIRE, Ld.

TORONTO. and MONTREAL

"The Lake

~fiIADA" Shore
o Express."
01iAR Fast Train for

MUSKOC)KA LAMES
LEAVES

TORONTO 10 A.M.
Observatlon Dfidi-Parler Cars.

Conneting st Bala Park and Lake Josepli
w1th Muskoka, Navigation Co. Steamers, arrive
Bpauimaria 2.15 p.m., Port Cockburn 8.00 p.m..
Port Sandileld 8.80 p.m., Royal Mnskoka 4830
p.m., other pointe in proportion.
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EDUCATIONA L

St. Andrsw's Collae Tont

Aubenas Terri biAns linsay e t 1h.
Exaniina lions for Entrance Scholarships,

Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Course s fer University. Royal Mililary 'Col.

loe, and Butsines.
The Regular Staff couirriqes 15gradliates of

Engllsh and Canadlin 1 'nuL'eralsti. 11 t addi.
tional special. intrtctoi;.

Senior and Preparatorv Sdools iu Ilc'pîtbuildings. Ever mîode'rn 'tifINt. "fy
nitres f ground,17r4 iîks, Umîsuî ut
lunng Bath, etc.

Entrante Schoiarshlps for 1,nth rideuflll and
dayjtipil$. SeilcIlLliisfrstru l

Successes last Vear: , nvriyS'uLr
ships* 10 first'cltssshotiori; V, asicî; Gîi'î
jîtto lie ntoyai Military College.

11. W. AUJDEN, M.A. (Cambrid1ge), Princia.

We are doing a

GREAT WORK
in training abffut t5oc,
young men and womn
each yeàr for the acti'jf viîes of Business Lif,
We help themn toi suc-
ceed. May we flot aid

you ? Write for catalog toi

Yonige and Gerrard Stretsa Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

R9DIDLEYv COLLEGE
ST. CATHSARINES, ONT.

Residential School for Boys
Lower school for boys under foiarteen

entirely separate.
Upper schooi prepares boys f or the

Universities, R.M.C., and Business.
New building; 8,5 acres of ground.

Re-opens Tuesday, Sept 10th, 1907.
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.,

PRtINCI PAL,

TRINITI COLLEGE SOHOOL
PONT NOPM ON1TARI

ResId.ntlal So0oo for Boys
FOaM uis

Boys are Prepared for the Universities,
Royal Miiùtary Cotieae and business pursaits.
SPOcÎal attention wiven te the youeger boys.

In each of the tain three Years this schoot
has obtained first place je the Entrance exact
nations fer the Royal Mïiitary Coliese.

Next Terni Beglus September Cath.
For Calendar and ail Parîiculars appiy te the

Headmaster-
b.Onu" rWby. MA. (Combmlp>, LLD.

For the Children-----_
1,0 PS lFVIF A, MVothers

A Residential andi Day Scisool for Boys.
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Student M1e et Alma
Th ii, f LI stlatn illiêtîtd, i l as

1oseiltî lii. lt. inawl rg td ani a few
,mploii îtesguve't D"rinm Li-, y' alectures

atîd taike on eutrent evenits aîd il tulst con-
teiorr terature are gien, and 1lisîî'al,

Ili,'rary anîd socili e,,týrt&inwexxta hlId abtt Le
ciloîge.

Thie sehool i- , opened every inorning by
appropriae rcilgloilt srcss attendant'. at
nhurri, on 8iund(aya ta -fuiede ail students,
the atentten Of the chuteli b-eiiig lait te tihe
paroute.
Colleglate and Preparatory Etudlos, Music,
Fine AMt. Elocution, Business, DomeaBo SBci-
once, Moral andi Machette ativantagea.

Write for Catalfflpio tincipai Waxerý
111. ThQm&a, Ont.

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

-OFFICES- Limited
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604-5-6, Traders,

B3ank Building.
MONTRMAL, CANADA, Liverpool, Londoni and

WIGlobe 11i BlàN., Union Bank of Canada lldir.
(HIAOILL , Mîînadnock Iiock.

DEN VER, CO LO. ajestic Bid.KANSAS CITY, MOI >. New Engltssd Bldir.
'NEW YORK, N.- Y., Broadway Maiden Lane ildg.

PORtTLAND, OR1E., Ohambet' of Comnmerce
SAN FRtANCISCO, CAL., Itutual Savings Bank

SEAW1%E, WÂSH.- Ne'w York Block
SPOKANE, WÂSH., Empire Blae BIdg.
S r. LOUIS, MO., Century Bldg.
ST. PAUL, MINN., Germania Lifi' Bldg.
CITY 0F MEXICO, MEX., Equîtable Life lns. BIdg.
LOS ANGELES, 621 Trust Blg.

In asawering these advertisements please mention Cânaffian Courier.
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The. Geo. B. Meadow$, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works.

Company, LimItsd
47$.Wuilington St. West. -Toronto, Canada

ALMA COLLEGE
Ros. R. I. Warner, D. o., Principal.
Mis. Jean j WylIe Grey, Lady Principal.

Retidential School fer Girls andi Young
Laies. i 211h Isar opens Sept. 1Oth.
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"st. Manager.
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Magruire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office- "Royal Building," 27 Welligtî St £., TORONTO,
TolphoeaMain »00.

*sPf6 Rem,,dence, North 8571 and ML. 978.

The Bay of' Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systemn at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
ai 7. 50 a.m.,e 12. 10 p. M., 1. 25 p. m., and
4.25 P.m.1

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at 11.30 a. m.
and 4.50 P-m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows.-

Leave Deseronto at 1.oo a.m., 1.40

a.m., 5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m.,.7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.m., 11.30 a.rn., 12.40 P.M., 12.55
paIn., 3.45 pan., 6-îo P.In., 7.40 P.m.

Leave Napanee at 2. 20 a.m., 3. 30 a. M.,
6.3o a. m., 6.35 p- m., 7.55 a. m., 10.30
a.m., 12.05 p.m., 1.20 p.M.9 11.00, a.m.,
4. 30 P.flm., 6.50op. m., & 15 P. ni.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Ross" and sir,
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "Where Now" making the fam-
ous 50-mile ramble frotn Gananoque to all
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as weIl as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

E. JALTI RATHIIIN,
Pewedsnt and Oeaua

.F.CIAFIA,
Q.eraid Prstght and

paseger Agteat

THKE HKAMILTON STEELI'
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Forgings
ot Eve ry Description.
..Estimates Furnished...

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc....

IZAMLTON . CANADA

Head ornas for Canactks MONTREAL

A letter wrîtten by Mr. Rudyard Kip-
ling t0 a correspondent who wrote to him
complaining of his omission t0 mention
Newfoundlanders in his "Song of the Eng-
lish," bas been published by a Canadian
paper. Mr. Kipling, in his reply, says:: "flt
is rather a large order to eompress allu-
sions to the whole of our Empire into two
huîîdred lines of alleged verse...«
H4owever, when and if there is another
edîtion of my verses, 1 will do my best to
put ini Newfoundland's voice also....
[will put in a four-hune verse among 'The

Song of the Cities' if you, on your part,
will dlrop, and influence other people to
drop, allusions t0 the 'loyalty' of the 'Col-
onties.' Iu the flrst place, 1 dislikc the word
'Colonies,' and if you look through my
verses you will flnd 1 very seldom- use il.IL is out of date and misleading, besides
being provincial, In the second place,
there is no need to talk of 'loyalty' among
white men. . . . Like yourself, I am a
Colonial, in that 1 was born in Bombay,
but il has neyer occurred to me t0 say that
1 am 'loyal,' because, like you, I. am a
iwhite mnan--one can't step out of 011e's
skin."

Nearly every Ontarian remembers
Thomas Moore's hunes, "The Lake of the
Dismal Swanip," which was one of the
most picturesque poems in an old "reader."
The poemn was written in a tavern in Nor-
folk by Moore after a visit to, the Great
Disnial Swamp of Virginia, in 1803. The
building in which the famous poem, was
written is still standing, having seen many
changes since the eanly days of the nine-
teenth Century. This house, says the "Vir-
ginian," is to-day regarded as one of the
most interesting of the litcrary landmarks
of Norfolk and consequently of thil ms
town Exposition.

Glacier Hous.,(C .R )

Amo'ricn plan $8.50 up.
Aeonmodation for 2000Quete.

Motel VaecoUýVer (C.P.RyAý
V.alqcouvzti, B. .

Amoroats plan - 88.50 Up.
Accommodation for 400 Queuta.

37 YEARS' RECORD
As "results speak louder than words," se, aise a
Company that can point tu a "successîni record
of 37 yearal" Ja sure t0 recalve the patronage of
the Canadien public, which la quick to discern
aminci and progressive management in the inter-
cars of policyholders,

eeit0F 4CANADA .
bas just sud, a record for successful managemen-it
front the establtshment of the Company in i1170 Up
to the pregent day, as the !ollowing summ1ary
will show:ý

Total PaymentstforDeath Clalta.
Matured ndwetSur-
rendered Policles, etcý-ý... 7,476,820 20

Add Presert Asseta Dec. is 'o6 10,382S.339 84
Amunt paitd to Policyholders

and held for themn............17,862-069 9 0
Total proue flms re ce i ed. 17,338,718 03

Eaceaa of A sse t a id Paeymevnt s to
policyholdersover prernium te-
ceîpta........... $ 23,334 os

HEAD OFFICE ' WATERLOO, ONT,

Ita &llweruig these advertisetents please mention Canadi..u Courler.

WM. MACKAY,
Gen. Manager.

Thé

Jud
$brOagee

Literary Notes ilO CAAD

THANKS to Presidet Roosevelt,T the animal story is enjoying a TORONTO HROTILS.
prominence such as it has Io

known until this season of criticjsm and: Tâte Arlimgtoux
justification. Hence the reader who is: King and John Streets
personally unacquainted vsith the caribou, 1 208oms 2.00 up.
the cougar or the whale opens a book of American Plan.
animal stories with aIl the awe proper t0
thc amateur. "T he Haunters of the Si- MKlno Edward Hotel
lences," a book of animal life, by C. G. D). -Fireproof-
Roberts is a volume. which is guardcd b3' Accommodation for 750 gueste. 81.N) up.
a prefatory note,in which the author say-s: Amortcan and Europeaîî Plane.

"When I write of the kindreds of the
deep ses, I am relying upon the collated Palmser Houa.
resoîts of the observation of others. 1 200z Booms. $2.00 up.
have spared no pains to make these stories Ainorican and European.
accord, as far as the facts of natural bis-
tory are concernied, with the latest scien- <oma oe
tifie information. But I have made no Amreau $2.00 p.
vain attempt at interpretation of the lives Aco noieicn fo 8Satet.00 4 ep. o

lof creatures so remote front my persorial Acmoainfr50Oet. Frpof
knowledge; and for such tales as 'A Duel O T RO H TL
iii the Deep,' 'The Terror of the Sea
Caves,' or 'T he Prowlers,' my utmost hope caiedoaiao sprlinge notai C.p.Ry.
is that they may prove entertaining with- CALECDOItA SPRINSm, ONT.
out being open to any charge of misrepre- American Plan, 8.00 up.
senting facts." Accommodation for 200 Guests.

The three stories t0 which the author
refers assuredly prove entertaining, "The Motel Royal
Terror of the Sea Caves" being somewhat HAMILTOS ý
more than the mild adjective woul imply, Largeot. Bëst and Mont Central.
and leaving the prosaie reader quite un- $2.50 par day and up. - American Plan.
willing to investigate further "what it's
like down there under that ýshiny green." MONTREAIL MOTEralS
lu "The Last Barrier" we have the story Crn oe
of a strenilous salmon, which lived pleas- oom oe
antly enough in the green depths, and 45-45Guy Street. l2u Rooms
came to a curious end. "The Ringwaak 80 u. Broen
Buck" and "When the Tide Came' are
written in a fine poetic style, but lack i The Place Vii.r (C.P.Ry.)
reality s0 far as 'the adventures of thc American Plan, - 81.50 up.
animal heroes are concerned. Not manyAcomdtnfr 0OUs.
modemn stories have sueh an iridescent QEKC M TL
introduction as this: _________________

"A perfect dome of palest blue, vapor- Th&e Ch&ateau Frroasteinac IC.P.Ry.
ous but luminous. To northwartl and Ainerican Plan. - 8$.00 up.
southeastward a horizon line of low up- Accommodation for 450 Ouests.
lands, misty purple. Along the farthest ________________

west a glimmer and sparkle of the ses. MA IOS OTN.LS
Everywhere cîse, wide, windwashed levels
of marsh, pallid green or oohre yellow, eut The- Royal Alaitandra (C. p. Rl.,
here and there wiýth winding tide-channels Wsroeau p20 , Amrc. $0and mud flats of glistening copper red.' Aommodtionfo M00 Am el.840
Toronto: Wm. Tyrreil & Company.

* * D ITISIM COILUMNIA UOTEtLs



Navigation Co. (Limited)

CONNECTING

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO
6 tips daily (cxcept Sunday). Write for Illuwtated Bookiet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager. TORONTO, CANADA

West Shore Railroad
EXCURSION TO

New Yorki
TUESDÂY, AUGUST 27t1i.

ROUND TRIP PARES

Toronto via Lewiston - - $11 .35
Toronto "C. P. R. or G. T. R. - 13.35
Hlamilton "T. Hl. & B. or G. T. R. 11.3,5
Buffalo or Niagara Falls - - 9.00
g T 1 C K E T S good goiflg on regular trains
and on SPECIAL TRAIN leaving Buffalo at
10.30 P.111 'vili be

ir

Ti
LAKE SHORE

L~J EXPRESS
FAST TRAIN

FOR M vInO lA LAIIES
Leaves Toronto 10 a.m.

Conneicting at Baia Park and Lake joseph with Muskoka
Nax'. Co. Steamers arrive Beauniari., 2. i5 p.rn., Por-t
Cockburn .oo p. ii., port Sandfield 3.30 P. M., RO) al
Muskoka 4.30I p m. ;other points in proportion.

OFFICES :
Cerner King and Toronto Sta. and Union Station, TORONTO

Nain 5600-5179

6-

y& IýeE

"Highlands

Ontario9
The ideal Summer Resort region of America,

including the following fascinntîng districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BATS
MAGANETAWÀN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAT
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.
40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river ani Island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above ses level. Fishing-Sbooting
-Canoeing-Casnping. PERFECT IMMUNITY PROM

HAV FEVER. Splendid train service to all districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SVSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application ta J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Pasnger TraMel Manager

MONTREAL
Ge.PG. Tr. BELL

.en Pasud Ticket Agent
MONTREAL

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

Gojng To Musholia
See yu ticket reads via C. P. R. and Bala.
assuring a coinfortable, speedy journey.

Ail esorts on the ILBiles
reached by through steamer service from Bala,
connecting with trains.

L.EAVE TORONTO:
2.30 . n ~ 11.80 aà. m. 6.5P. un.
S1...on nlîght tranr opeui Mt 9 P. s»

Tickets% berth reservatioss and foul particulars at C. P. R. City Ticket
Office, corner Kîn8 and Yonge Streets. 'Phone Main 6580.

Niagara

GOOD 15 DY
RETURNING INCLUDING DATE of SALE.

Ig T I CKE TS wilI also be available for pass-
age, wÎthout additional charge, between Albany
and New York on the

IIUDSON RIVER STEAMERS.
(t For full particulars cail on or'address-

L. DRAGO, 80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

DAYS



ro UseFo
The Storli

îfyou can't feed the children properly
Nwhcn they corne.

TFhe perfect food for growing chil-

SHREDDED WHEAT
because it supplies, in weIl-balanced propor-

tion and in digestible forni, every clernt

needed for building healthy tissue, strong

bones, sound teeth and good brain.

You can't build sturdy boys and girls out

of corn or oats or white flour bread or

W pastries. A SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT

supplies ail the energy needed. for work

or play, for children or grown-ups, for

invalids or athletes.

A Breakfast of SIIREDDED WHEAT
BISCUIT, with hot or coid milk or
cream, will supply ail the énerty
needed for work or play. TRISCUIT
is the same as the Biscuit except that

The Caada cornpressed into awfradi

The anaianShrecldecl Wheat Company
LIMIrFD

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

TORONTO OFFICE, 32 CHURCH STREET


